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CUPIDS 
Girrs 

We have placed on sale 
to our Book Store the 
largest and most com
plete line of Valentines 
Over displayed in Sulli
van, ranging from * 

l c to 15.00 values 
from the comics to some 
very handsome hand-
painted designs. It will 
cost you nothing to see 
them. Come in. 

i • i » i ' i i • V 

National Rebate Stamps | 
given with all purchases. 8 

FIND FREAD 
WAS INSANE 

MimUCRKR ANU SUICIDE COMMIT 
OftlMKS WHILK OUT Or BI8 

AIOHTMINO 

In the matter of the inquisition on 
the bodv of Claud Freed, oa Satur
day, January 29: We, the under* 
signed jurors, sworn to inquire of 
the death of Claud Fread, on oath, do 
find that he came to hia death by a 
gunshot wound in the head, fired by 
his own hand, with suicidal intent. 
We find also, that Rosella Craig 
Fread, hia wife, came to her death 
from the effects of a gunshot wound, 
also tired by the aaid Claud Fread. 

FRANK L. OSIH-RN, Foreman; 
JOHN R, SNVDER, 
A. A. HONN, 
W. A. MCCALUSTER, 
S. KNOWS, 
FRANK CR^NB. 

The above is the finding ol the 
jury impaneled late Saturday night 
by Coroner McClelland to inquire in
to the death of Claude Fread and of 
hia wife, Rosella Fread. Fread, a 
young farmer livin? nine miles north 
and three miles west of Charleston, 
Up near the Douglas county border, 
shot and mortally wounded his wife 
about 6:30 o'clock on Saturday even
ing, and then blew the top of his own 
head off, the double t'agec*y being 
committed during a temporary fit of 
insanity Fread had but a few min
utes he lore returned from a business 
trip to Areola, and without a word of 

• ' warning/according to the testimony 
t of an eight year old boy. entered his 

home and shot his wife twice with a 
shotgun, both charges of shot taking 
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DR. W.K. SCARBOROUGH 

rtqrtlclaa sal Serges* 

All calls promptly answered day 
and night 

Office, and Residence in Chapman 
Block, North Side Square. 

Over Shireys Grocery. 
Office Phone No. 306. 
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posed that Fread reloaded the 
and. placing ihemuzzleof the wea_ 
under W a d A u pulled the trigger, 
the whole front portfcm -of his lace 
and head was blown off, particles oi 

room and] about the walla and 

AfW'iMD A i t rfoos* 
it Night Phone ai 
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are using K C 

.— days. A stogie 
,i. tftt*e • v o t improvo-

ttsJWd.styl« iiakiag r o w 
a fine economy la any 

K C costs less.—worta 

efiect in the hip and groin. Death 
resulted in about half an hour, soon 

being in apparently the besW*of hu 
mor. Often he had spoken of severe 
pains in hia head, bat it was never 
thought that they had become so 
great a burden as ts derange hia rea
son. There was no word of warning 
to the wife and mother when heen> 
tered the door and fired the shots 
which ended her life. 

Fread was about twenty-eight years 
old and hia wife waa -one year hia 
junior. He waa an industrious farm
er and held the respect of all of hia 
neighbors. For some years he had 
lived on the George C. Kemp farm 
His wife was Rosella Craig of Hinds-
boro before her'marriage to Fread, 
and waa well known to the people of 
that village and vicinity. 

For several years Fread operated a 
grain elevator in Camargo, but he 
sold out his interests there four years 
ago to engage in farming. Prior to 
living in Camargo. Fread resided in 
Tuscola, where he waa raised and 
where an aged and widowed mother 
survives. Four years ago. Fread at 
tempted to take bis own life in a fit 
of melancholy. 

By this tragedy, four children—the 
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>ATES FOR OFFICE 

roisurtumsoB 
CHARUC* FATTBRSON. 

HBHAUJ announces this week 
the candidacy qf Charles Patterson 
for supervisor of Sullivan township, 
subject to the democratic primary. 
Mr. Patterson needs no introduction 
to the voters of this township, ,as he 
has spent his entire life here. He is 
known as a good business manager, 
painstaking and upright. He will, 
no doubt, look after the affairs of this 
county with the same consideration 
he does his, private business. These 
qualifications recommend him for 
the office, should he be nominated 
and elected. 

*F0I COLIECTOI 
You will find in this week's issue 

the announcement of Fred Black well 
of this city, for collector in Sullivan 
township subject to the decision of 
the republican primary. Mr. Black-
well haa always been highly esteem 
ed by his employees wherever he has 
worked. He is a capable man and 
worthy of the office he aspires to 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 

SUIUVAW CUSSES OF HIS ASS l f l l 
Below we rive a list of the young 

people ir the high school comprising 
tne classes of 1910 and 19ft, ' 

Following are the names of the 
graduating class of 1910, eighteen in 
all: 

Roy Patterson 
George Vaughan 
Clarence Underwood 
Ruth Grigsby 
Lillie Colburn 
Nell Davidson 
E t h t r Klotzsche 
Esther Cochran* 

6 
3 

Mark Booze 
Grover Smith 
Leslie Kibbe 
Grace Grider 
Gertrude Hoke 
Erma Fread 
Emma Parish 
Grace Jhn< 
OlaJRee 

The U 1.0 ving are the names of the 
members of the class of 1911. There 
twenty-two in all. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

CHRISTIAN. 

9:30 a .m. Bible School. 
10:45a. m., Sermon. -

Subject, "Special Blessings from titt 
Holy Spirit." 

2:30 p. m. Junior Endeavor. 
6:00 p. m. Senior Endeavor. 
7.00 p. m. Sermon. 

Subject, "The State of the Righteous 
Dead, Are They Now Conscious, and) 
if Conscious, Where are They?"| 

•Rev. J. W. WALTERS, Minister. 

eldest but eight years old, and the K e l e c t e d h e n o d o u b t w h | | o r m ^ M o o r e 
youngest a babe in arms—are made 
orphans. It is said that four broth
ers survive, two living in Salem, one 
in Elgin and one in Champaign. All 
are said to be railroad men. 

The tragedy cast a gloom over the 
entire district where it was commit
ted. Despite the chilly weather of 
Saturday night, hundreds of peqple, 
many coming from several miles 
away, visited the scene of the crime. 
The room where the double deed waa 
done was a sight, sickening in the 
extreme, as blood and pieces ol flesh 
were scattered eveiywhere. Great 
pools of blood were in different parte 
of the room, the dying woman evi 

after several of the neighbors reached! den tly walking about for a brief pe-
the house. jriod before she sank to her death. 

After shooting hia.wife, it Is sup-JThe hearts of those present were 
to pity by the crying of the 

children, who were unaware of 
ttall meant •..•»'• 

t h e funeral services were held fttftn 
the boas* Monday. David G. Und. 

. A. L. Undsay end wife, Frank 

, U « S * . MARY K. HOUSTON. 

Mary K. Dickens was' born near 
Winchester, 111., September 29, 1876. 
Died at her home in Sullivan, Jan. 
3°» , r # l < \ ,*g e d 4* years, 4 months 
and today. *v 

She was married to H. G. Houston 
at Sullivan, Mo., February 6, 1896. 
They,were, the parents of four chil-
dren. Her husband died June 20, 
1906. 'One son also died previous to 
the mother's death. 

her step-son, who is now 
about grown, she and children spent 
thejgeter part of her life in Sullivan. 

Her death resulted from injuries 
by falling while the aleet 

,JaVie*eral 
were found in the infant's legs, 1 
coolly ordered b i t eight year old boy 
to go to the home of J. W. Wright, a 
neighbor, and tell him that he~Fread 
- h a d killed his wife. The lad start-
ed out, but before lie could deliver 
hia message and retuan with Wright, 
the man had taken his own life, Mrs. 
Fread, suffering cscrutiating agony, 
and being in the very throes of death, 
asked for a glass of water. After 
thin had been given her, she soon 
sank to her death, after first stating, 
however, that the double crime had 
been committed while her husband 
waa innne . 

According to neighbors, Freed had 
gone to Areola early in the afternoon 
rVH I it 

.U^USTINE OPTICIAN 
143 N. Water St Chodafs Book Store 

DECATUR. ILL 

Has made regular trips herejfor.nine years, 

AT 

BARBER'S BOOK STORE 
THIRD SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH 

His hundreds of satisfied customers testify to his 
skill und reliability in fitting glasses. 

IHs up-to-date optical shop enables him to grind 
SPECIAL, lenses in his own factory for the relief of 
headache, eyeache and blurred vision*" , 

Remember the date and coasuli the Expert 
% Optician !re«. 

^ r 

fsm* 
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city, end ot A. J. Freed, living north 
of town. 

tetters. 

uncalled for in the Sullivan post office. 
When calling for any of the same 

please any "advertised". One cent 
ia doe on each tetter advertised. 
J. at Smith Jae. B. McKlnuey 
W. H. Browa B.T. York 
Peal O. Baxter •' LaeieAUson 
Dr.PhaaeeeLarmaece $. W. Glbereoa 
AaaLatahew Josephine Johnson 
Sarah Coagar • Kerr Adams v : ^ ' 
Leon Draper Myrtle Anglin -.,-.. 
Battle Ifeoion Barry Altemeug . -, 
Aagy Haalag J. T. Sekle fdead, 
Farmers'Elevator Co. 

P. J. HARSH, P. M. 

MARRIED 
EU>ER-8TORMS 

Richard Elder and Miss Ruby 
Storms were married at the M. E 
parsonage in Stewardson Sunday at 
5 p. m. They were accompanied by 
C. W. Wilaon and wife, uncle and 
aunt of the bride. The groom is the 
younger son of Wesley Elder and 
wife. The bride's parents are at 
present in Shelbyville, but will soon 
niove to Stewardson, where they have) 
made arrangements to conduct a ho> 
tei. This was their only child. 
Richard, or Dick, as be is familiarly 
called, is a very promising young 
man, and tor some time has been em
ployed in Fred Whitfield's clothing 
establishment. The bride ia un
known hererJbut comes highly com-
mended. They will reside for a time 
with the groom's parents. 

the duties to the credit of his party, 

OBITUARY 

if 

. andehoetof W k m t t ? J ^ 
t * 

,. •««««; mmm '"*emM 
._. DavidG choice and worshipaccording to her 

and Mart Cochran of thia own dictatee. 
The regular paetor of the church 

Rev. S. K Harahtnan being absent, a 
short service was conducted by Rutua 
Harshman at the residence of Rev. The following Hat of letters remain «• *• Harahman at a p. m. Monday. 
The remains were interred at Green 
hill cemetery. 

Gorton Taylor Ray Har.-ia 
Archie Gaddis Clarence Roberta 
Isaac Poicel Herschel Reedy 
Chaae Burwell Grace David 
Fern Wright Opha Enterline 
Leone Shockey Gladys Hudson 
Ruth Cleaver Vergie Patterson 
Fern Pattersen Alma Simms 
Helen King Fern Moore 

Nellie Vanbise 
Rose Hoke Grace Harshman 

The officers of the senior class are 
as follows: president, Mack Booze; 
vice piesident, Gertrude Hoke, sec
retary, Lillie Colburn; tieasurer Lear 
lie Kibbe 

The officers of the junior class are 
as follows: Archie Gaddis. president; 
vice president, Gladys Hudson; sec
retary, Grace Harshman. 

The Senate met Monday night, and 
seme new members were voted in. 
They were Don Campbell, Chancey 
Poland, Leo Murphy and Frank Ba 
ker. The question debated vis Re
solved, "That Football Should Be 
Played by the High School Boys. 
The negative won the question. 
Chaae Burwell displayed strong elo> 

Miss Pearl Bay entertained the 
aophomore class Tuesday evening) 
A pleasant evening waa spent by all. 

Union Drainage District Ho. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS. COUNT* 
of Moultrie, Town of Jonathan Creek' 

aurvived by het three chil. 
ka*D*ea, parent*, one brother p f the instructors, Miss" Mills 

* THE MAN ON THE BOX." 
Manager Titus was very fortunate 

in securing the Big New York Pro
duction of Harold McGrath's delight
ful comedy, "The Man on the Box," 
for one night at the opera house Feb-
ruaro 18. 

Nearly everyone has read this 
beautiful comedy of the yOnng man 
that places himself in the coachman'a 
place to be near the girl he loves. 

The part of Robert Warburton was 
made famous in New York by Henry 
E. Dixie where the piece had a run 
of over 200 nights at the Liberty 
theatre. 

cms 
The January miscellaneous meeting 

of the Friends in Council waa at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Corbin Monday 
afternoon. • 
• An efternoon with post cards of 
American views, waa the theme. At 
the suggestion of the club president, 
Mrs. Adilla Burns, each member 
brought a card of some noted place 
visited, and related its history. Mrs. 
Ella Stedman received the pri/.e for 
the best related story. 

Mrs. Clyde Patterson recited and 
Rose Corbin played several selections 
on the piano. This part of the pro
gram waa especially enjoyed as both 
Mrs. Patterson and Miss Corbin dis* 
play remarkable talent. 

Refreshments were served after 
which the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. F. M. Craig Monday after
noon, February^. 

PEORIA MAN BUYS AESO'LANE 
Peoria, 111., Feb. 1.—.Francis H. 

Tichenor, capitalist and lawyer of 
this city, today placed his 013er for a 
Curtiss aeroplane. 

This is the first heavier-than-air 
machine purchased in Illinois, and it 
will be entered in the aviation meet 
to take place here in August. 

Tichenor owned the first high bi
cycle in Peoria. He soon discarded 
this for a diamond model. He now 
owns the two finest automobiles in 
the city, and his raotorboat is con
sidered on of the swiftest In the Illi
nois River. 

Mr. Tichenor declared if the mono
plane comes up to his expectations he 
will adhere to the air in the future, 
as fast work on the ground and water 
is becoming tame. 

• +— .—^_ 
Heavy, Impure blood aiabaa a muddy 

pimply cowuiexioa, haadacbes. nauaea, ia-
dlpenion. Xbia blood tuakaa jou weak, 
pale, alckljr. Burdock Blood Bitten m*kaa 
ta« Mood rich, rod, pure—restores perfect 
Santa, 

were present. . 
Clansmen were there but 

nm* no disturbance 
Milla' class ihcrvM^laad a 

ite last Friday on the sub
ject: Resolved, "that there should be 
Government." Although the affirma
tive had the best side of the question 
they didn't put up as good an argu» 
meat as the negative. 

Grace David entertained the Junior 
class Thursday evening. January 27. 
Several ofthe teacher's were present. 
The Freshmen.were around and ser
iously maltreated the Seniors and 
Sophomores, who were acting as 
body guards. 

The hoya, who will play baseball 
this season, are already playing some 
catch on the school grounds. The 
prospects are fine for a good team 
this year. Leslie Kibbe is the cap
tain; Slack Booze, manager; and 
Harry Harsh, captain of the track 
team. 

Dr. Horace Reed of Decatur ad 
dressed the high school Thursday 
January 27, at 11 a. m. His subject 
was* "Ideal Youne People." He 
said that he had addressed more than 
•coo high school pupils since Octo
ber. 

Union Drainage District No. 1, of*** 
the Towns of Jonathan Creek and) 
Lowe, in the County of Moultrie ass> 
State of Illinois; 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned Drainage Commissioners 
of Union Drainage. District No. 1. of 
the towns of Jonathan Creek and) 
Lowe in the county of Moultrie and 
State of Illinois will upon the 12th 
day of February, 1016, at the Merritt 
school house in Jonathan Creek 
Township in said Drainage District 
at 10 o'clock a. m„ receive sealed bids 
and let the contract to do the work, 
in and about widening, deepening 
and cleaning, out a portion of the 
open ditch in said Drainage District, 
said work to be done by means of a 
dredge boat, or any other means; and 
in accordance with the plans, specifi
cations and profile therefor now re* 
mainimr on file in the office of the 
clerk of said Drainage District in the 
Town of Jonathan Creetc, County of 
Moultrie, State of Illinois and said 
plans, profile and specifications for 
said work may now be inspected at 
Hardware Bank, Lovington, Illinois, 
or Town clerk's office of Jonathan 
Creek Township, Moultrie County 
Illinois. 

Mptice ia further given that there 
18,600 cubic yards of dirt to be 
wed tar older to complete Hie. 

fiT^Panmntli.78aid ^ ™* 
^^••••af^P^^aw^^WQBfc 

^ ^ l f q p | ^ | l ^ s ) a f i f ^ 
bank for ten percent^ of the 
of said bid. 

The commissioners reserve the 
right to reject any andall bids. TH* 
work herein provided forfto be cone*' 
pleted on or before the 1st day of June 
A. D. 1910. 

Witness our hands this 17th day,oh 
January A. D. 1910. 

R. 8. KENKIJV, / 
W. T. HAKMON, t 

H U N H Y R A Y , 
Commissioners of Union Draiaaw 

District No. 1, of the Towns of Jona
than Creek and Lowe. 4.* 

COUHT HOUSE NEW3 
leal Efeate Traaahtra 

John H. Baker to John M. Jesua, 
block 11 ia Bethany; $450. 

A. L. Bragg to Isaac Horn, seiks 
29-• 4-5*. S6600. 

Amazette Cole to Edgar N. Sfar. 
lots 2 and 3, block 17, Noble's addi
tion to Bethany; $500. 

Nancy A. Marlow to David Hylea, 
ace record: $725. 

Minnie Patterson to, Robert M. 
Wednesday evening a surprise party Shelton 1-18 interest in lot 1, block-5 

of D. M. Edwards' additionto BeHv was given Linn Bcoze by his parents, 
in honor of his sixteenth birthday. 
Not as many went as was expected, 
on account of the rain. There were 
abont twenty present. Each one 
took a sack of something good to eat. 

The evening was spent in playing 
games and a good time wes reported 
by all present. 

The High School was dismissed 
Thursday atternoon to attend the 
Farmers' Institute. The only thing 
that went wrong at the Institute 
was that they missed the boys when 
they passed the cake. We guess 
Ck.okid«£ is for giils, it seems so any 
way. We think the boys ought to 
have a chance to sample it. 

A H I G H SCHOOL BOY. 

PETITION PILED 
G; C. Miller, township clerk at 

Shelbyville, filed a petition last week 
praying that the saloon question be 
placed on the ballo^this spring elec
tion. The petition contained 272 
names. 

The auti saloon men are vigorous-
ly at work, rallying their forces for a 
mighty fight, and hope to win out 

* by a good majority. 

•»y; $35. 
Arthur L. Wilkinson to W.JG. 

Majora, n% nw sw 30 14-5; Saux,." 
Albert Underwood to John Beck, 

18 acres off of the south side nw se 

Wm. Kirkwood to Laura B. Bond, 
• w se, s,«i ne se and sw ne 3 W3*s; 
$6aoo. 

Sarah Barbee and husband to Belle 
Hoke, nw nw and sw ne nw 14.13-5, 
$106. 

John Draper and wife to Samuel 
W. Clark, land in 13-13-4; $400 

Samuel T. Miller to L. M. Craig 
lot 1 of S. T. Miller's addition 'im 
Suliivan; $3500. 

George P. Chapman and wife to.Wf. 
A. Newbould, lot 3, block 3 ia SiJtt-
van. 

Circuit Court 
R. F. Duggan vs Michael McCna* 

thy. Transcript 

Po you know that croup vaa be pmvpni#§* 
OI?e Charabertaia'a Cough Kenedy aa aoaa 
a» the child become hoarse or area aba^lao 
craupy cough appeere aad ft will prareat tha 
attack. Itjisalao aeartata cure tor eraa. 
and has aercr baaa kaowa to fall, tfoutkv 
all dealers. ' ~ 

L 
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Tkc Saturday Herald 
MRS. JOHN P. LILLY, PabHsher 

SULLIVAN, .u " ILLINOIS 

rr m 

OF I WEB 
\ ... 
Latest News Told 
in Briefest and 
Best Form. 

PERSONAL. 

The gold medal struck off by the 
Hudson-Fulton committee of the state 
of New York In honor of President 
Diaz was presented to Gen. Diaz by 
James G. Bailey, American charge 
d'affaires at Mexico City., 

Charles T. Terkes' large collection 
of paintings, statuary and oriental 
rugs, In the late traction magnate's 
New York residence, will be sold at 
auction before spring. 

Speaking at a Tokyo dinner, Baron 
8hihusawa asserted that two-thirds of 
American prestige was due to the 
character of the people, and he said 
he was especially Impressed with the 
Important part played by the Y. If. 
C. A. 

Thomas Taggart of Indianapolis, the 
Democratic politician, accidentally 
shot while hunting in Mississippi, may 
save his eye after ail. The X-ray 
shows a shot within a thirty-second of 
an Inch of a vital spot in the eye. 

Senator Clark of Wyoming has 
named a negro, Ollle R. Smith of Chey
enne, as the alternate for the next 
vacancy to West Point from that state. 
Officials at the academy fear the ad
mission of the negro will precipitate 
trouble. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

That Gen. Chamorro had defeated 
the Madris troops under eGn. Vasquez 
at Acoyapa In a battle that had con
tinued since Wednesday was the defi
nite news received from Rama, Nica
ragua, confirming'previous dispatches. 
The losses were heavy. 

Following conviction and sentence 
in the federal court at Toledo, O., ten 
members of a Sicilian "Black Hand" 
organization were hastened to the fed
eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan., to 
serve sentences ranging from two to 
sixteen years. 

Pennsylvania flyer No. 9 left behind 
It in two Ohio towns a trail of dead 
and dying. At Loudon ville the train 
ran down Roy Covert and bis wife, .In
stantly killing Mrs: Covert and fatally 
Injuring her husband. An hour later at 
Crestline the same train .crashed Into 
an automobile, wrecking it and killing 
two of the occupants, while a third 
member of the party was fatally. In
jured. . 

More startling disclosures and accu
sations against Secretary of the Inter
ior Ballinger were made by Louis R. 
Glavis, ousted land department official, 
in closing -his testimony before the. 
Ballinger-Pinchot congressional inves
tigating committee. The witness will 
be recalled for cross-examination on 
behalf of , the long list of persons 
against whom he has made charges. 

A resolution of protest has been ap
proved $y Woodbury post No. 45, G. 
A. R., of Adrian, Mich., against con
gress allowing a statue of Gen. Rob
ert E. Lee to be placed by Virginia in 
the Hall of Fame In the national capi
tal. 

The report of State Examiners L. G. 
Tatsman and R. A. Tallman filed 
with the state auditor of Ohio shows 
officers and former officers of Colum
biana county to have received ille
gal fees aggregating $21,338.90. A to
tal of $5,129.28 has been refunded. 

After taking his one-year-old baby 
from its mother's arms and sending 
his six-year-old child ^ the home of 
• neighbor, Claude Fred, a wealthy 
farmer of Charleston, 111., shot and 
killed his wife and, turning the revolver 
on himself, committed suicide. 

Seven' pupils and a teacher were 
hurt when a cyclone demolished the 
Two M1W' Swamp schoolhouse, 12 
miles from Orangeburg. S. C. The 
Stboolhouse was reduced to a mass of 
splintered timbers. 

A bill providing a suffrage amend
ment to the Maryland state constitu
tion has been Introduced in the legis
lature. It is similar to the amend
ment defeated at the last popular elec
tion, but lacks the "grandfather" 
clause. 

Representatives Fowler of New Jer
sey, one of the house insurgents, in
troduced a resolution to add five new 
members to the rules committee, giv
ing the 'majority six members and the 
minority three, and to removing the 
speaker from the committee. 

A corporation which will devote its 
energies exclusively to raising pole
cats is being organized by Connecticut 
men with B. M. Mills of New Boston 
at Its head. 

Fire destroyed! the' First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, at Kansas City. The 
loss Is estimated at $75,000. 

Receivers were appointed by JFed-
eral Judge J. E. Sater at 'Columbus, 
O.. for |he three companies compris
ing the. Columbus and Hocking Coal 
and Iron group of Interests. To pre
serve the assets it was declared the 
receivers were necessary. No alle
gations of insolvency were made.. 

is R. Glavis continued bis testi
mony against Secretary Ballinger be
fore the congressional investigating 
committee. Glavis declared that; de-
spite the fact that he was directed by 
Mr. Ballinger, as commissioner of vthp 
land office on December 13, 1907, to 
make a , complete and thorough, ex-, 
animation of all the Alaskan coal 
land, cases, sparing -no one. the Cun
ningham culms were, ordered' "clear 
listed" for patent in less than a month 
thereafter. On bis protest by" wire 
and mail, Glavis said the clear listing 
Was revoked. , r ;M V 

An application by the Armour car 
lines to the interstate commerce com
mission for reparation against the 
Southern Pacific Company on ship
ments of Ice was rejected. The- com
mission rheld that the granting of the 
request would "open the door to ta% 
grossest forms of favoritism and re
bating." 

Independent oil producers in - ses
sion at Minneapolis say they will 
bring; suits to recover $281,500,000 
from; the Standard Oil Company. Ac
tions'; will T>e based upon decisions of 
various state courts that the Standard 
is a combination in restraint of trade. 

The postal savings bank bill was 
favorably reported to the senate by 
the cpmmlttee on post offices and post 
roads, practicaly In the form submit
ted by the subcommittee. 

Attorney General Wlckersham re
ported to the president against the 
abandoning of the Union Pacific-
Southern Pacific merger suit and It 
can be said on the highest authority 
that President Taft has approved 
this recommendation and that the is
sue will be pressed In the courts to 
a conclusion. 

That a six-Inch pipe line from Tulsa, 
Okla.. to Houston, Tex., will be built 
by the Uncle Sam Oil Company if the 
company can obtain the necessary 
rights from Oklahoma is announced. 

Regulations to prevent Interference 
with official and commercial wireless 
telegraph and telephone business are 
provided In a substitute Joint resolu
tion Introduced at Washington by Rep
resentative Burke of Pennsylvania. 

To arouse sentiment for making 
New York a city beautiful, the Ameri
can Institute of Architects has offered 
two medals Which are to be awarded 
to the owners of the most beautiful 
two tenements erected In New York 
In the next year. 

A statement Issued by the Japanese 
foreign office sets forth that Tokyo is 
fully convinced of the good Intentions 
of the United States in connection 
with the Knox Manchurian proposal.. 

The most Influential Nlcaraguans as
sert openly now that Nicaragua faces 
utter ruin to-day because of the atti
tude of the United States toward her. 
They say business is dead here, com
merce at a standstill, the mines Idle, 
crops ungathered, men who should be 
working In the fields .to prevent starv
ation throughout the country next 
year are in the ranks of one or tho 
other army and being killed off by 
Wounds or disease. 

Moved by the number of convicts 
who have violated paroles from Michi
gan prisons in the winter, several De
troit men, one of whom is Judge Wil
liam F. Connolly, have formed the 
Jean ValJean club, the object of which 
is to assist paroled men. 

Althougn she is less than 17 years: 
old, Florence Knelpp of Newark, N. J., 
is under arrest, charged with bigamy. 
The police say she has admitted mar
riage with two men in the last year. 

Because the United States is not in
sistent upon the admission of its meat. 
to Germany, the tariff negotiations. 
with the empire are expected to be 
simplified. 

President Bowling of the Northern 
Miners' federation has been sentenced -
at Sydney. N. S. W., to a year In pris
on at hard labor for obstructing work 
at the mines during the strike. 

By the consolidation of the Boston 
Consolidated Copper Company and the 
Nevada Consolidated Copper Company 
by the Utah Copper Company, the 
final steps have been taken In the 
formation of the second greatest In
dustrial combination in the United 
States, which embraces all the copper 
companies and have a combined cap
italization of at least $700,000,000 If 
not a billion dollars. 

During an election reform riot at 
Brunswick, duchy of Brunswick, the po
lice charged a crowd of socialists with 
sabers, wounding 16, who were re
moved to hospitals. 

Two hours after she had been lured 
away from her mother while waiting 
for a train at East St. Louis. 111., Eliza
beth Fricke, a four-year-old girl of 
Belleville, 111., was found half frozen 
in the rear of a saloon, stripped of all 
her c'othing. 

The specter of pestilence is "the 
grSat haunting fear of Farts. It al
most overshadows the present peril 
of destruction by flood. A commis
sion of doctors was summoned to per
fect plans to avert what they fear will 
be an epidemic of plague when the 
waters subside. Countless dead cattle 
have been swept along In the cur
rent and the great sewerage systems 
are dammed. This dreadful burden 
has been borne into the great under
ground passages which underlie Paris, 
and with this situation the city will 
have a dread accounting to make. The 
stage of waters caused by the floods 
has exceeded all records back to 1615. 

In Its preliminary report submitted 
to congress the National Waterways 
commission, authorised at the last ses
sion of that body, makes no recom
mendation for a lakes-to-the gulf deep 
waterway. The report points out that 
such operations should be taken up 
jointly by the national government, 
the states, municipalities and districts 
most directly affected. 

Mrs. O. T. Artlip of St. Joseph, Mo., 
was saved from asphyxiation by nat
ural gas fumes by John Rogers, a 
former convict, now a doctor. Who 
was released from prison in 
largely by Mrs. Artlip's efforts. 
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Sculpture* Likeness of Gen. Wal
lace Under Fire. 

Absence of Hat on Head or in Hand 
Causes Difference of Opinion 

» Concerning Merit of 
the Work. 

Washington.—Lfke dozens of other 
statues and monuments In the capital 
city, the statue of Gen. Lew Wallace 
of Indiana, recently unveiled In Stat
uary hall, has come in for criticism. 
The equestrian monument of one of 
the civil war generals has been a mat
ter of much unfavorable comment be
cause in looking at it from one angle, 
the horse looks as if his head had 
been cut off by a cannonball, if not 
a sword. 

Now the critics say the Wallace 
statue is at fault and opinion is di
vided as to the entire appropriate
ness; of the design. Wallace Is shown 
in tie,,uniform of a soldier, but he 
wears no military hat and carries 
none in his hand, an omission which, 
military men and some others - criti
cise sharply. . v 

The other opinion is that the figure 
is fuU of animation and strength and 

PART OF HIS BRAIN GONE 

St. Louis Boy Romps and Plays and 
Is Bright Despite the 

S t Louis.—A.little German boy in 
North St. Louis seems likely to dis
prove certain theories that medical ex
perts have cherished for. many, years 
by living In health and happiness with 
a bullet In his brain.' 

On the evening of July 8, 1909. lit
tle Freddy Schaefering was playing 

Statue of Gen. Wallace. 

that it compares favorably with the 
best memorials that Statuary hall 
holds 'In Its artistic beauty and 
graphic presentment of the animated 
characteristics" of Gen. Wallace. 

There are no two opinions as to the 
beauty of the memorial, for adverse 
criticism has to do only with detail. 
The omission of the military hat Is 
explained "by those who know the ar
tist's views by the statement that Wal
lace is not on the field or at the head 
of his troops, but may be described 
as having Just emerged from his tent 
He Is bareheaded and his uniform Is 
hastily and carelessly fastened. He 
if erect in posture and on the alert, 
his eye glancing Into the distance. 

Glenn Brown, the Washington archi
tect who set in place Saint Gauden's 
memorial at the exhibition at the Her-
ron Art institute in Indiana, is fa
miliar with Sculptor O'Connor's work. 
He says the figure of Wallace is one 
of the finest works of art among all 
the sculptures which Washington con
tains. 

O'Conner was two years In execut
ing the work. Gov. Hanly appointed 
the commission in June, 1907, naming 
as the members Capt. John P. Megrew 
of Washington, William Allen Wood 
and William Henry Fox of Indian
apolis. 

The ceremony of the unveiling was 
noteworthy. There was a great gath
ering of public men and well known 
persons from all over the country. 
The memorial was unveiled by Gen. 
Wallace's grandson. Lew Wallace, Jr., 
George Dudley, an Episcopal clergy
man of Washington and a veteran of 
the Spanish-American war delivered 
the Invocation. 

-. Freddie Sshaeferlng. 

with his chums when one of them un
dertook to clean a small revolver in 
preparation for the noise-making, glor
ious independence celebration. The 
weapon was discharged and the bullet 
lodged in Freddy's head. 

The wounded boy was taken to the 
hospital and lay unconscious tor three 
days. More than a tablespoonful of 
brains oozed out, but the bulet re
fused to follow, and the doctors said 
that with a bole extending three 
Inches Into his head Freddy must die. 

However, Freddy had no notion of 
dying. His parents took him home as 
soon as the doctors said they could 
not save him. To-day he is the live
liest six-year-old In the neighborhood 
Of his home at 4124 Hull place. He 
runs, Jumps, and plays like any other 
youngster, knows everybody by name, 
and is apparently a healthy boy of un
usually bright mind. 
.. The X-ray has shown the exact lo
cation of the leaden missile that lies 
in his brain. Once an operation was 
attempted, but as soon as the skull 
had been cut through the doctors de
sisted under the belief that an opera
tion would be fatal. . i 

ILLINOIS 
STATE NEWS 

MISS MORGAN'S UNION PLANS 

banker's Daughter Expects to Reor-
• flanlze Girl Workers and Elimln-= * 

' a t e Socialistic - Features, f .* ' 

' ;New Yprk.-^Miss Anne Morgan,, 
daughter of Pierpont Morgan, who has 
taken a prominent part'In the strike 
of shirt waist makers^ here, is con
vinced from her-study of unionism in 
New York that many conditions In la
bor organizations for women are de
trimental. 

According to a statement given out 
here. Miss Morgan believes that one of 
the greatest detriments to the cause 
Is its tendency towards socialism. 
1 See thinks also that the leaders of 

the unsophisticated girl unionists fre
quently abuse their office. 

"It is Miss Morgan's purpose to un
dertake the. organization of women 
workers on a different basis than at 
present, but with the same object in 
view," is the announcement 

Weatherwise Birds and Fish. 
The seagull makes a splendid living 

barometer. If a covey of seagulls fly 
seawards early In the morning, sailors 
and fishermen know that the day will 
be fine and the wind fair, but if the 
birds keep inland—though there be no 
h u e hanging out towards the sea to 
denote unpleasant weather—Interested 
folk know that the elements will be 
unfavorable. Of all weatherwise fish 
the dolphin Is the most remarkable. 
During a fierce gale or a storm at sea 
the mariner knows that the end of it 
is hear if he can see a dolphin, or a 
number of that fish, sporting on tho 
high sea waves. 

The New Neuritis.. 
"Neuritis Is in—appendicitis is out 

It is very old-fashioned to have appen
dicitis now, but if you get a dose of 
neuritis you are to be congratulated 
for your modernity." 

The speaker, a physician, laughed 
bitterly. 

"We doctors," he said, "are as much 
Influenced by fads and erases in dis
ease as the women are influenced by 
fashion's fads and erases. Everything 
Is neuritis nowadays. The dowager 
duchess of Manchester died of neu
ritis. Edna May's husband went to 
Biarritz for bis neuritis. Lord Curzon 
couldn't speak at the budget debate in 
the house of lords—he was suffering 
from an attack of neuritis. 

"'What's the matter with John D f 
'The poor fellow has got neuritis.' 'I 
didn't see Harry Lear at the em
broidery bazaar.' 'No, bis neuritis has 
come back on him.' 'John Jacob As
ter's looking rather pale.' 'Didn't you 
know the hurricane gave him neu
ritis?' -

/That's the talk nowadays, and 
mark me well, Sedalia and Duluth will 
be setting up neuritis clubs before the 
year Is out" 

Joliet.—Inland navigation experts 
have .decided that the four changes 
reifommended in the bill provid
ing' for the opening of the sani
tary district channel to Joliet are 
necessary.- The, delegation, toured 
Jhe ground and will recommend to 
Gov. Deneen the removal of the rail
road bridge near the sanitary dis
trict power house; the operation of 
the locks-near'the power house; the 
elevation of the tow path bridge 
above Ruby street, and the. removal 
of 600 feet of the "crib" north of Ruby 
street. In the party were Chief En
gineer McKinley of the fish commis
sion, Commissioner Caldwell, Presi
dent Osburne and A. G. Rich of the 
Western Power Boat association; 
Leon McDonald, Superintendent of 
the Illinois & Michigan canal; C. L. 
Walker of Rock Island, counsel for 
the canal board, and Engineers Wys-
ner, Isham, Randolph and Sherman of 
the sanitary district. 

Chicago.—Walter Jones, 2030 Wa-
. bash avenue, was' arraigned be
fore Municipal Judge Beitler in the 
Harrison street court and held in' 
bonds of $5,000 pending fur 
ther investigation into the death of 
Edgar Miller, Jr., 502 North Park av
enue, Austin, son of Edgar Miller, a' 
wealthy contractor of Baltimore, Md., 
whose death the police suspect was 
due to "knockout drops." Jones ad
mitted that he had possessed a bottle 
from which Miller drank Just before 
be died, but said it was given to him 
as "headache medicine" by a waiter, 
and declared he didn't know what it 
contained. The bottle is in the hands 
of the city chemist 

Aurora.—Engaged after. a IB-
minute courtship, married and de
serted in less 'than three days is the 
story Mrs. Jessie Ross of 142 South 
Broadway, Aurora, tells the police. 
She says that ber husoand deserted 
her "because she did not kiss him 
good-by. The deserted wife was 
Miss Lillian Gibson. With a girl 
friend she was walking through ,the 
business district of Joliet, she says, 
when she brushed against Jesse Ross, 
a barber. A stroll, a chat, an avowal 
and Ross had captured his lady, she 
says. They were married in Joliet. 
Two days later Roes fled, his bride 
says. 

Elgin.—A temporary reduction of 
Its Working force by 200 opera
tives was announced at the. Elgin. Na
tional < Watch factory. The layoff,.Is 
effective February 6. President 
Charles H. Hubbard said: 'The hqllf-
day trade is now over; We must cease, 

'for a tim« increasing our investment' 
. In finished watches.: >We have decided 
jo,reduce •he,.,joytRutj.and.havei-do-1 
elded to reduce the •flprc.e,..because, it> 
will affect tov*r* employes than; would 
a reduction ofv working* hours, ' Q w 
eral business, H Wears to) b& <«tctlvb • 
We .expect ito be runulng. to/our. full 
'est capacity in the.near, future.". -1 

Chicago.—An overcoat;-, and; cane , 
which were found, on ,the beach 
in Lincoln park, a sho.t distance north 
Of North avenue, were later identified 
as those belonging to jolm; Lescher. 
Falling eyesight and the fgar tjmt he 
would become blind, are believed tc 
have induced LeBcher fo/nQmmi£'sul-
Cide" in the Take: •'•No* tettori's' V?Were 
made- to recover the body.- 'Leacher, 
Who was. a furn iture' mover, hjrl lived. 
for more than twelve., years. n: .a 
boarding house at 704 West North jw 
enue. ', •' ;. . - . • • ' » . 

Chicago.—Two young' "men ! who 
were saved from drowning •} W 
Lake Michigan at the foot of Seven
tieth street owe their, lives to Frank 
Watson, 7031 East End avenue, who' 
went to their assistance after--''the 
boat in which they were rowing be* 
came lodged in an ice pack and was 
capsized.; ' After they ' had been 
dragged from the water, where they' 
were clutching at the Ice in an effort 
to save themselves, the boys-hurried 
away without 'giving their names. 

Mount 'Carmel.—At a meeting of 
the directors of the EvariB ville, 
Mount tifrmel & Olney Traction 
Company!at Grayville the contract 
for building the road was awarded to 
the Burns Construction Company of 
Chicago. By the terms of the con
tract the: contractors are to begin 
construction June 1, 1910. The work 
will be started from- Evans ville. 'The 
construction company is to _ receive 
bonds of the traction company' for its 
work., 1 

Chicago.—Adolph Guskave, 2009 
West Eighteenth street was, run 
over and killed by a Chicago, Burling
ton & Quincy railroad train at the 
South Fifty-second avenue crossing in 
Cicero. He was employed in the rail
road company's cement plant at Cen
tral Park) avenue and was going to 
work when the accident occurred. He 
failed to notice the approach of the 
train. 

Chicago.—Umberto Splzsiri was 
found not guilty of the charge of 
murdering his wife, Anna Spizziri, by 
a Jury in Judge Barnes' court.; 

Spring Valley.—Edward G. Thomp
son, 66 years old, for 26 years 
a prominent business man of Spring 
Valley, died here. He served as post
master of this city from 1897 to 1906 
and was a leader in Republican party 
politics in Bureau County. He served 
in the d p i war. 

Catro.-fThe Illinois Soejety : of 
Engineer! and Surveyors, which is 
holding Its twenty-fifth annual con
vention In Cairo, made a trip of in
spection over the Illinois Central 
bridge here and then went to Thebes 
and looked, over the big railroad bridge 
at that place. 

For Benefit of Women who 
Suffer from Female His 

Minneapolis, Minn.—"I wag a great 
: from female troubles which 

caused a weakness 
and broken down 
cond i t i on of the 
system. I read so 
muchofwhatLydia 
E. Finkham's Veg
etable Compound 
had done for other 
suffering women I 
felt sure it would 
help me, and I must 
My it did help me 
wonderfully. My 

- ' pains all left me, I 
grew stronger, and within three months 
I was a perfectly well woman. 

" I want this letter made public to 
•how the benefit women may derive 
from Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable 
Compbund."- Mrs. J O H K G . MOLDAH, 
2116 Second St., North, Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

Thousands of unsolicited and genu, 
ine testimonialsi like .the above prove 
the efficiency of Lydia E: Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from routs and herbs. 

Women who suffer from those die* 
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
not lose sight of these facts or doubt 
the ability of Lydia E. Pinknam'g 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health. 

* *OS£2EM3' "Pedal adv ice w r i t e 
*o ™ . P i n k h j M n , a t ^y»n» Mass, 
Shewilltrcatyourletterasstrlctly 
confidential. For 20 years she 
lias been helping sick women in 
this way, free of charge. Don't 
hesitate—write at once, 

WESTERN CANADA 
Whet 1.1. Hill. thaOrort Railroad Magnate, 
•ays About IU Wheat-Producln*; Poweri 

"Tfcsfsrestert need, of this country 

KOW-KURE 
is not a "food"—-it is a medicine/ and the. 
only mwlicino in the world for cows only, 
Madtffor the coW and, si its name indicates, " 
a cow CURS. Barrenness, retained after* 
bjjtli, abortion,scours, caked udder, and all 
similar affections positively, and quickly 
cared.- No one who keeps cows, whether 
many or few, can afford to be without KOW-
KU HE. It is made especially to keep cows 
healthy. Our book "Cow .Money" sent TREK. 
Ask your local dealer for KOwfcfJKK or send 
t o the manufacturers. 
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO. L»ndon«llle. VL 

HKAV KHTATii. 

F O B HAI.E Buoslyptas Umber lands In California 
— t export, estimate one acre timbor worth 

s d - r a S & S £ ^ a r a & W f c 
I at ten years of • 

U r O t W T H A N A MILLION 
• now paidTin monthly di " om'panlee. OMCoi-,-

oll field,. A small Investment now 
Independently 

^ r e d W . O 
K , H « I « I « A nut i i i i i 

ideimndimtlnooni*. „ 

Wo are located 
i l l It 
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Virginia Farms and Homes. 

R E M A R K A B X K B A R G A I N . EannfSOaeMS, 
« 80 cow,, 4 hpr*o», crop,, tool,. Good buildings, 
telephone, mail. H mile to depot Tillage. Income , 

ARIZONA prospector discovered rich free gold 
ledgo. need, I muiedlate cadi to bold. Bell guar- * 

terlnterensai. Term,. Deposit deed your ban*. 
Reference,.. Urannls, Kingman, Artsona. 

n i l t n CsDUC W Houthorn Ohio farm, for sale. 
UnlU rAHslw to SM acre,. Price, (WM» I 
partcasb. part time. ea,y payment,. Mali i 
and receive my catalogue. J.W. O'Brien, I 

Children's Coughs '=?£.*• 

CURE 
Cms fasttat wlisf-wwmm and besk the tols 

ssektnn mplsSMnttotaksastldoaiBclsssst •.*-*'' 



,Th« story open* with the shipwreck of 
the steamer on which Mlsa Oenevlevo 

»-SK-8lLe' a n •&netfcaq helrew, Lorfr Win
thrope, an Englishman, and Tom Blake, 
ebrusQue American, were passengers! 
i £ S i h , r e ^ w * f l t 0 M e d u P ° n »«> unlnhab-

^teS?- 8 *' • ?!•*•• "hunned on the -
•! n0*""* of his roughness, became a ». 

{ft.J.fSET''* •* «»>• helplet* pair. « 
JBngHehman was suing for the hand 

Bjeae. 1*4 by Blake, they established * 
home In some cHffs. Blake found a fresh 
watsr spring. Miss Leslie faced an un-

ipktsfMint situation. Blake recovered his 
wrveyor's magnifying glass, thus Insur-1sM-,55r ,I!ii" t*rt«<(.» funfle fire, killing 
• TMge leopard and smothering several 

i P S ! JF" the) leopard's cavern they built 
*M">aIl home, fhey gained the cBffs by 
I ° I n i n ? ft* b £ S ° F o f a t r e e u n*» >t foil 
*•**"•* t n « . heights). .The. trio secured 

«nnn the ofllte. Miss Leslie's white 
:.-. w a * 6*ol6*4 upon as a signal. Mlsa 

=Ei • JP55?. *.* r*** ' p o m t h « leopard 
j**? 9 y v h e * r ' n ' L _ . a conversation be-

became frightened. Winthrope became 
ffl with-fever. Blake was poisoned by a 
Mb and almost died. Jackals attacked 
tike camp that night, but were driven oft 
by Genevieve. Blake constructed an anl-
• • I trap, i t killed a hyena. On a tour 
w e trio .discovered honey and oysters. 
Mas Lesle was attacked by a poisonous 
Make. Blake killed It and saved Its pot-
58? A? k t u sema. For the second time 
Winthrope was attacked by fever. He 
and Blake disagreed. The latter made a 
strong door for the private compartment 
of Miss Leslie's cave home. A terrible 
•Wrm raged that night. Wlflthrope stole 
Into her room, but she managed to swing 
her door closed In time. Winthrope was 
badly hurt. He oledTthe following m o S -
Ing. The storm tore down their distress 
nag, so a new one was swung from a 
bamboo pole. Miss Leslie helped In cov
ering Wlnthrope's grave with stones. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

Tho End of the World. 

N the morning he met Miss 
Leslie with a sullen bear
ing, which, however, did 

not altogether conceal his desire to 
be on friendly terms. Having ire* 
gained her self-control, sbe responded 
to this with sucb tact that by evening 
each felt more at ease In the new re
lationship, and Blake had lost every 
trace of his moroseness. The fact 
that both were passionately food of 
music proved an immense help. It 
gave them an impersonal source of 
mutual sympathy and understanding 
—a common meeting-ground In the 
world of art and culture, apart from 
and above the plane of their material 
wants. 

Yet for all his enjoyment of the 
girl's wide knowledge of everything 
relating to music, Wake took care 
that their talks and discussion's did 
not interfere with the activities of 
their primitive mode of life. As soon 
as he had finished with the barricade 
he devoted himself to his tailoring 
and shoe-making; while Miss Leslie, 
between her cooking and wood-gather
ing and daily visits to the cliff for 

l eggs, had much to occupy both her 
thoughts and her hands. 

At first every ascent of the cliff was 
embittered by a painful consciousness 
of the cairn over the north edge. For
tunately It was not In sight from the 
direct path to the headland, and, as 
she refrained from visiting it, the new 
happenings of her wild life soon thrust 
Winthrope and his death out of the 
foreground of her thoughts. Each day 
she had to nerve herself to meet the 
beaks and wings of the despoiled nest-
owners; each day she looked with 
greater, hope for the expected rescue 
ship, only to be increasingly disap
pointed. 

Bat the hours she spent on the cliff 
crest after gathering the day's supply 
of eggs were not spent, merely In 
watching and longing. The inconven
iences of carrying the eggs In a hand
kerchief or In one of the heavy jars 
suggested a renewal of her attempt at 
basket-making. Memory, persever
ance and a trace of inventiveness en
abled her to produce a small but 
.serviceable hamper of split bamboo. 

Encouraged by this success she 
gathered a quantity of tough, wiry 
grass, and wove a hat to take the 
place of the flimsy palm-leaf make
shift. The result was by no means 
satisfactory with regard to style, Its 
shape being Intermediate between a 
Mexican sombrero and a funnel; but 
aside from its appearance; she could 
not have wished for a more com
fortable head-cover. Before showing 
It to Blake, she wove a second one tor 
him, so that they were able to cast 
aside the grotesque, palm-leaf affairs 
at the same time. 

The following morning Blake ap
peared In an outfit to match her 
leopard-skin dress, He had singed off 
the hair of the hide out of which he 
had made his moccasins, and his 
hyena-skin trousers quite matched the 
bristling stubble on his face. 

"Hay,•;,Miss Jenny!" he hailed; 
"what d' you think of this for fancy 
needlework?" .''•'„ 

"Splendid! You're the Very picture 
of an Argentine vaquero," 

"Greaser?—ugh! Let me get bock 
to the Weary Willy pants!" 

"I mean you a* e very picturesque." 
"That's it, is it? Glad I've got 

iomethiog to call your leopardine 
|own that won't make yon huffy," 
, "We can at least, call oar costumes 

, - "What Does Life 

serviceable, and .mine has proved 
much cooler than I expected."1 

"But oar new hats beat all for that 
—regular sunshades. What do yon 

'say?—there's a good breeze— Let's 
take a hike." , 

"Not to the river! The very thought 
of that dreadful snake—" 

"No; Just the other way. I've been 
thinking1 for soma time that* we ought 
to run down to that south headland 
and take a squint at the. coast be
yond. Tea, to one It's another stretch 
of swamps, but—" 

"You think there tea chance we 
may find a town?" 

"About one chance. In a million, 
even for a native village. The slave 
trade wiped the niggers'off this coast, 
and I guess those that hit out up-
country ran so hard they haven't been 
able to get back yet." 

"But It has been years since the 
slave trade was forbidden." 

"And they don't sell beer in Kansas 
—oh, no! I'll bet the dhows still slip 
over from Madagascar when the moon 
is In the right quarter. At any rata* 
niggers are mighty scarce or mighty 
shy»around here. I've kept a watch 
for smoke, and haven't seen a sus
picion of It anywhere. Maybe the 
swamps swing around Inland and cut 
off this strip of coast It looked that 
way to me when I made that trip 
along the ridge. But there's a chance 
it used to be inhabited, and we may 
run across an abandoned village." 

"I do not see that the discovery 
would do us any good." 

"How about the chance of grain or 
bananas still growing? But that's all 
a guess. We're going because we 
need a change." 

She nodded and hastened to pre
pare breakfast, while he packed a skin 
bog with food and examined the slen
der tips of his arrows. As a matter 
of precaution, he had been keeping 
them.In the cigarette case, w.here the 
points would be certain of a coat of 
the sticky poison and at the same time 
guarded against inflicting a chance 
wound. But as he was now about to 
set out on a Journey he fitted tips into 
the heads of his two straightest 
shafts. 

The morning was still fresh when 
they closed the barricade behind them 
and descended to the pool. There was 
no game In sight, but Blake had no 
wish to hunt at the commencement 
of the trip. The steady southwest 
wind had blown the sky clear of its 
malarial haze and.gave promise of a 
day which should know nothing of 
sultry calm—a day on which game 
would be hard to stalk, but one per
fectly suited for a long tramp. 

Mindful of ticks, Blake headed ob
liquely across to the beach. Onoe on 
the smooth, hard sand, they swung 
along at a brisk pace, light-hearted 
and keen with the spirit of Odventursl 
Never hod they (elt more compan
ionable. Miss Leslie laughed and 
chatted and sang snatches of songs, 
while Blake beat time with his club, 

-or sought to whistle grand opera—he 
hod healed his blistered lips some 
time before by liberal applications of 
antelope tallow. 

Mean, Anyway?" 

Gulls and terns circled about them 
or hovered over the water ready to 
swoop down upon their finny prey. 
Sandpipers ran along .the beach within 
a stone's throw, but v. the. curlews 
showed their greater knowledge of 
mankind by,keeping beyond gunshot 

Once a great flock of geese drove 
high overhead; their leader honking 
the alarm as they swept above' the 
suspicious figures on the beach. Like 
the curlews, they had knowledge of 
mankind. But the flock of white 
pelicans which came sailing along in 
stately leisure on their Immense 
wings floated past so low that Blake 
felt certain he could shoot one. He 
raised his bow and took aim, but re
frained from shooting at the thought 
that it might be a sheer waste of his 
precious poison. 

A little later a herd of largo ani
mals appeared on-the border of the 
grass Jungle, but wheeled and dashed 
back into cover so quickly that Blake 
barely had time to make but that they 
were buffaloes—the first he had seen 
On this coast, but easily recognized by 
their resemblance to the Cape va
riety. Their flight gave him small 
concern; for the time being he was 
more interested in topography than 
game. 
t The. southern headland now lay 
close before them, -its- seaward face 
roaring up sheer and lofty, but the 
approach behind running down' in 
broken terraces. Mid-morning found 
the explorers at the foot of the ridge. 
Blake squinted up at the bowlder-
strewn Blopes and the crannies of the 
broken ledges. 

"Likely place for snakes, Miss Jen
ny," he remarked. "Guess I'd better 
lead." 

Eager as she was to look over Into 
the country beyond, the girl dropped 
into second place, and made no com
plaint about the wary slowness of 
her. companion's advance. She found 
the most difficult parts of the ascent 
quite easy after her training on the 
tree-ladder. Blake could have taken 
ledges and all at a run, but as he 
mounted each terrace he halted to spy 
out the ground before him. Like Miss 
Leslie, ho was looking for snakes, 
though for an exactly opposite reason. 
He wished to add to the contents of 
the ..cigarette case. 

Greatly to bis disappointment, and 
the girl's relief neither snake nor sign 
of snake was to be seen all the way 
up the ridge. As they seared the 
crest Blake turned to offer her his 
hand up the last ledges,_and in the 
instant they gained the top. 

The wind, now freshening to a gale, 
struck the girl with such force that 
she would have been blown back 
down the ledges hod not Blake 
clutched her wrist. Heedless alike of 
the painful grip which held her and 
of the gusts which tore at her skirt, 
the girl stood gazing out across the 
desolate swamps which stretched 
away to the southwest as for as the 
eye could see. She did not apeak 
until Blake led her down behind the 
shelter of the crest ledges. 

"What's the matter?" he demanded. 
"Didn't I wore you?" 

She looked away to hide tho tears 
which sprang into her eyes. 

"I can't explain—only, It makes mo 
feel so—so lonely!" 

"Oh, come, now, little woman; doa't 
take on sot" he urged. "It might bo 
0 lot worse, you know. We've gotten 
along pretty well, considering." 

"You have been vary kind, Mr. 
Blake, and as you say, matters might 
have been worse. I do not forget 
how far more terrible was our situa
tion the morning after the storm. Yet 
yon must realize how disappointing it 
is to lose even the slightest hope of 
escape." . 

"Well, I don't know. If it wasn't for 
the fever that's bound to come with 
the rain, I, for one, would Just as 
leave stick to this camp right along, 
providing the company don't change." 

She turned noon blm with flashing 
oyes, all thought of caution lost in her 
anger. "How dare you say such a 
thing? You are contemptible! I de
spise you!" 

"My, Miss Jenny, but you are pret
ty when you. get mad!" he exclaimed. 

The answer took her completely 
aback. He was neither" angry nor 
laughing at her, but met her defiant, 
glance with candid, sober admiration. 
There was something more than ad
miration in his glowing eyes; yet she 
could not but see that her alarm bad 
bean baseless. His manner had never 
been more respectful. Suddenly she 
found that she could no longer meet 
his gaze. She looked away and 
stammered lamely: "You—you should
n't say such things, you know." 

"Why not? Hasn't everything been 
running smooth the last few days? 
Haven't we been good chummy com
rades? Of course you've got the worst 
of the" deal. I know I'm not much on 
fancy talk; but I like to hear it when 
I've a chance. I've led a lonesome 
sort of life since they did for my sis
ters— No, I'm not going to rake that 
up again. I'm only trying to give you 
an Idea what it means to a fellow to 
be with a lady like you. Maybe it 
Isn't polite to tell yon all this, but it's 
Just what I feel, and I never did 
amount to shucks as a liar." 
: "I believe I understand yon, Mr. 
Blake, and I really feel highly com
plimented." , 

"No, you don't, any such thing, Miss 
Jenny. Own up, now! H I met yoa 
to-morrow on your papa's doorstep, 
you'd cut me cold." •• 

"I should if you continued to bene 
rude, Have you no, regard for: mj 
feelings? But here we are, talking 
nonsense when we should be going—•" 

• "Is it nonsense?" he broke In.' 
"What does life mean, anyway? -Hen 
we can be true friends and cotnradei* 
—real, free living people. It can't be 
that you want to go back to all those 

ty shams after you've seen] real 
Asjfjjr;-jn»o;ifWit: Htfe j to |gain 

y going back to the everlasting 
grind? I don't mind Work; but When 
a man has. nothing ahead to work for 
but a bank account, when it's grind, 
grind, grind till your head goes stale 
and all the world looks black, then 
there's no' choice but throw up your 
Job and go on a drunk, If you want to 
keep from a gun accident. Maybe 
you don't understand' It. But .that's, 
what I've had to go through, time' and 
again. Do you wonder I like to fancy 
an everlasting picnic here, With a 
little partner who wouldn't let me 
come within shouting distance of her 
In the land of lavender—trousers and 
peek-a-boos?" -.- • h 

"Mr. Blake, really you are most un
just! I could not be so—so ungrate 
fill, after all your kindness. I—we 
should certainly be glad to number 
you among our friends?' 

"Drink and all, eh?" 
"A man of your will-power has no 

need whatever to give way to such a 
habit." 

"Course not, If he's got anything 
in sight worth while. Guess, though, 
my folks must have been poor white 
trash. I never could go after money 
just for the fun of the game. No 
family, no friends, no—what-you-call-
It?—culture— What's the use? I 
have a fair head for figures; but all 
the mathematics that I know I've had 
to catch hot off. the bat. It's true I 
grubbed my C. E. out of a corre
spondence school; but a fellow has to 
have an all-round, crack-up education 
to put him where It's worth while." 

"You still have time to work up. 
You are not much over SO." 

'Twenty-seven." 
"Twenty-seven! I should have 

thought— What a hard life yon must 
have had!" 

"Hard work? Well, I suppose Pana
ma did do for me some. But It wasn't 
so much that Few fellows could bit 
up the pace I've sot and come out at 
all." 

"I do not understand." 
, "Just what you might expect of a 

fellow in my fix—all kinds of gamble 
and drink and—the rest of i t" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Too Much Advice. 
"You's got to put a certain amount 

o' dependence on yohsef." said Uncle 
Ebeo- "Do man dat goes aroun' look-
in' fob too much advice Is liable to 
fttd hisself in tie position of de gem-
man dat gltB so interested readin' do 

(time table dot he misses Mo train," ' 

UNCOOKED MEAT 
VERY DANGEROUS 

I 

FEARFUL SUFFERING CAUSED BY 
EGG8 OF PARASITE WHICH I T 

MAY CONTAIN — S T A T E . 
MENT BY A PRIEST, 

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 2.—Probably tho 
most unusual feature of tho excite
ment that his been created by L. T. 
Cooper's visit to this city Is the re
moval of parasites or tape worms by 
bis preparations. 

During the early port of Cooper's 
stay In Omaha individuals who were 
taking "New Discovery," as it is called, 
brought either to himself or to physl-
slans throughout the city Immense 
parasites that had left tho system 
after using the medicine. 

Many of these people wore fright
ened, and oases of this sort became so 
numerous that Cooper finally made 
the following statement .for publica
tion: 

His sold: "In every city I visit 
these things are brought to me within 
a few days after my medicine is sold 
In the city. They are what la known 
aa the tape-worm, and grow to an 
enormous sue. 

"Few, Indeed, realize. how prevajeot 
these creatures ore. I think I have 
been the first to demonstrate what a 
large factor they are In the poor health 
of this generation. I believe that 
fully one-half of the chronic stomach 
trouble now so universal la caused by 
these parasites. 

"Individuals may have them for 
years and not be aware of the reason 
for their continued ill-health, but at
tribute it to many different diseases, 
when m reality one of these creatures 
is robbing them of their vitality. 

"These parasites are taken into the 
system In uncooked food or raw meat 
in the form of an egg, which hatches 
almost Immediately. People suffering 
from them experience a feeling of 
lassitude and are extremely nervous. 
The action of Cooper's 'New Discov
ery' seems to be fatal to these great 
worms, and In most cases a few doses 
of the medicine drives the creatures 
from the system. I will have hundreds 
of them brought t o m e before I leave 
the city." 

This grewsome prophecy bos been 
amply verified, for not only hundreds 
but thousands of Omaha people have 
been relieved of some of these fearful 
parasites since taking Cooper's prep
aration, and .the entire city has boon 
jnrpused by the fact ' 
, Some of these parasites are of such 
enormous size as to startle the im
agination., Tho statement of F a i _ 
John Baptist Arnolis, one of the best 
known and beat beloved priests la 
this, section qf. the country verifies 
this. His statement, among others 
given to a reporter, was as follows: 

"For years I suffered from what I 
thought was a general run-down con
dition of the system caused by stom
ach trouble. I felt extremely tired all 
the time, apd it was a great effort, to 
attend to my duties. I would wake 
up in the morning feeling as worn, out 
as when I went to bed. If I stood for 
any length of time I would have pain 
in the lower part of my back, and 
wo.uld have to sit down. ,.'.., 

( "I wok very nervous and depressed 
in spirits, and was troubled with dizzy 
spells. I would see spots before my 
eyes, when I stooped over.and raised 
up quickly. I had a very irregular ap-

Stite, and would have palpitation '•. of 
e heart after ascending the, stains.; 

''^t^e/fcalk about .Cooper's .prepara
tions was so universal that I decided 
to try some, although I do not take 
patent medicines as a rule. I took 

:)^OMs,'^f,1^,^^w^ Discovery' jas 
is called, and a tape-worm about 

feet in length left my system. 
*1I am very thankful for this great 

relief,:and now I know what has been 
the cause of all my suffering." 

The story of Father Arnolis la a 
fair sample of the experience of an 
astonishing number.of Omaha people, 
and Cooper's preparations ore selling 
here in immense quantities. It is nqw 
estimated that he has sold one hun
dred thousand bottles to date in this 
city alone, and the solo la still In
creasing. 

Not the Proper Atmosphere. 
Overheard outside S t Ann's church 

yesterday: 
First City Man—Are you going In 

to hear the archdeacon to-day? 
Second City Man—No, I think not. 

It puts me in the wrong frame of 
mind for business for the rest of the 
day.—Manchester Guardian. 

The tatest Scheme. 
"That new hotel will have red wall

paper in all the rooms." 
"Heavens! Why?.'.' 
"So that when the guests kill—er— 

anything, it won't show." 

F I L E S CURED IN 6 TO 1 4 D A T S . 
PAZO OINTMENT^ 8 g u a r a n t y to euro any case 
of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile. In 
ItoWdajs or money refunded. 60a. 

The world is all gates, all opportuni
ties, strings of tension waiting to be 
struck.—Emerson. 

_ _ . A U . K S S I.UNO B A L S A M 
Will core not only a fresh cold, but one of tbose stub
born coughs that usually hang on for months. Glv. 
It a trial and prove lis worth. 2&e. too and SUN. 

Health may be wealth, but that isn't 
what makes the doctors rich. 

KhrumntlNm R e l i e v e d In S ix I lonra b y 
D r . D e t c h o n ' s R e l i e f for Rticumu.tism.75c. 

, We are never too oM to acquire the 
latest wrinkle. ' 

SUFFERED TERRIBLY. 

How Relief from Distressing Kidney 
' T r d u e i r W a s Found. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan 
St , Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammation 

of the b l a d d e r 
reached its climax 
last spring and-I suf
fered terribly^ My 
back ached a n d 
pained so I could 
hardly got around 
and the secretions 
were scanty, fre
quent of passage 
and painful. I woo 

tired all the time and very nervous. I 
began using Doan's Kidney Pills, and 
after taking a few boxes was cured 
and have been well ever since." 

Remember tho name—Doan's. Sold 
by all dealers. 60 cents a box. Foster* 
Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. 

There is no conversation so agree
able as that of a man of integrity, who 
hears without any intention to ho* 
tray, and speaks without any intention 
to deceive.—Plato. 

Some cemetery janitors, unless 
closely watched, raise vegetables In 
the rich graveyard mold. 

Quaker Oats 
is the world's food 

Ea ten in every 
country; eaten by 
infants, athletes, 
yoting and oltf;; 

Recognized as the 
great strength 

builder. 
,« 

Delicious and economical. 

w.r. ions, r. p. r., sioitasi. st, 

Tomorrow A . M. too late. . 
a CASCARET at bod time: get 
u p b the mmong feeing fine and 
5" , Kv• . -JSWTWM-.wft Mehnua 
from over-eating and drink. 

•Jeep and help nature hdp W 

KNOWN SINCE i «3 f cA :>K tL l / i i 

PLANTERS R L / x C K 
V* *•* ^ r A D C I I I ETC CAPSULES 

SUPERIOR RFMEDY, URINARY DISCHARGES 
DRUGGISTS OK BY M A I L O N RECE IP T 01 # 0 

>< IM A N T t N & S 0 H . 3 3 . 1 £ N R r ' ". I'' 

A l i fe t ime of Good Service 

WO STROPPING N O BONING 

KNOWS VMS WORLD OVER 

Do Yon Like Dogs? 
If so, yon should own on*, 

rtte for Polk Mlllert 

t wlU b . S e a t 
•tamp. 

rOLK Bl IX IB DICO CO. 
MO Bala Strsst, Blehamt, Ta. 

BRONCHIAL TROI 
A, convenient and elfective temedr tot C«a 
Hoaeseneee. Invaluable to Beonchlst and LiingTtoUtleS 
and to Singers and Speakers (or clearing the votes. 
Entirely tree from opiates or any harmful ingredient. 
Price. 25 cents, SO cents and $1.00 pot box. 
Sample mailed on request. 
^^TOHNL. BROWN & SONJBceton^Mass. 

PAR siiR'8 

Promotes A luxuriant growth. 

OLD SORES CURED 
inTO 
.BjsssU 

AiJJt.Panl.Mlnn. 

P A A A How to make 100 hen. lay 80 e n a 
B s l s i l s i l o Z i l ay 'n winter, by my now moTn-

I U S S od. I lurnlsh It all complete tor 
S m n s l l k n n ^ part oftheefftis produced. Write 
today. MRS. W. ALLEY, Now Madrid, Mo. 

PATBITSSSSmH 
PATENT 
It afflicted with j 

•ore eyes, use I 

Book and Advice FBKE. *•**• 
r.switk a u » r n » , Washington. 
O.C. Kst. 4U jn. Bert rotorenceo 

Thompson's Eye Wattr 
W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 6-1910. 

CHRONIC COUGH AMONG HORSES 
May run Into Heaves. Avoid this trouble by using 

FRAZIER'S DISTEMPER CURE 
Every bottle guaranteed to cure one c a s e of any form of distemper, influ
enza, epizootic, pink ore, catarrhal fever and al l nose and throat diseases. 
Best kidney remedy, sate for brood mares and aU others. The 11.00 bottlo 
conta ins three times a s much a s the 60c bottle, sold by all drug-gists, ox direct 

Srepaid. 32-paue horse booklet sent free. •' 
IINKLIY MEDICAL CO., DEPT. J 26, NAPPANEI, INO. 

L> i*» # ?<»-- i ,•-•-+•-? -,\ 
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Batsrad at the postofflce at Sullivan, Illinois 
as second-class mall matter. 

SATURDAY. FEBUUARY 5, 1010. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
DEMOCRATS 

SUPERVISOR 

We are authorized to announce 
CHARLESPA1TBBSON 

Of Sullivan Stowoshlpo as a candidate for 
nomination for the office of supervisor of 
Built van (township suDjeat to the decision 
of the dou-ocratlc primary. 

COLLECTOR 

m Cornwall •-.:• 
to no other 
toad. Tb« '•) ,.. 
a , e e a t per pit. her Ti 
talned from .what v. ku 
Shoot, about half a mil* 
lage, where thc . t Is 
supply of pure ws.or. 

HI* Reward. 
1 wonder what they will do about 

the reward for that diamond necklace 
of B ing le ton ' sr said Dawson. "He 
offered a thousand dollars for the ar
rest of the thief, and the fellow was 
arrested the other night by one of the 
police dogs." "There will b e no trou
ble about that." said the Genial Idiot 
"They'll give the dog a 
bones."—Harper's Weekly. 

We are authorised to announce 
B. M. PEARCE, 

of Sullivan as a candidate for nomination 
for the office of taxi collector of Sullivan 
township subject to the decision of the demo
cratic primary. . 

We are authorised to announce 
L. R. GARRBTT 

living near Klrksvllle. as a candidate for 
nomination for the office of tax collector of 
Bullivan township subject to the decision of 
the democratic primary. 

We are authorised to announce 
JOEIMIOHAELS 

of Sullivan as»a candidate for nomination 
for the office fof t*s*coHector of Sullivan 
township subject to the decision of the demo
cratic primary. 

R E P U B L I C A N S 
_ j i j i . i i . n r j - . . - i — • ' • — ' • • • " ' ' • 

We are authorised to announce 
BAYBUPP 

Of Sullivan as a candidate for nomination 
for* the office of .taxjcollector ef Sullivan 
township subject to the decision tot the re
publican primary. '•, 

We are authorised to announce 
JOHN A. BKOSAM 

Of Sullivan as a candidate for nomination 
for the Office of tax collector |of Sullivan 
township subject to the decision of the re
publican primary. 

On a Th ins and Don* Talk. 
Just do a thins , and don't talk about 

I t This Is -the great secret of suc
cess In all enterprises. Talk means 
discussion; discussion means Irrlta- years o ld, sound, w e i g h t 140051 b a y 

saasrrsaEfasf «^<f^^^<^>«w. °.a, opposition means hindrance always, 
whether yon are right or wrong.— 
Sarah Grand. 

True and Patient Work. 
An Idea arrives without effort; a 

form can only be wrought out by pa
tient labor. If your story Is worth 
telling, you ought t o lore It enough 
to work over It until It Is true—true 
not only to the ideal, bnt true also to 
the real.—Henry van Dyke. 

Boycott Put on Islands. 
British cocoa firms have decided 

not to use any more cocoa from the 
Portuguese is lands of Sao Thome and 
Principe because cf the ill treatment 
of the natives laboring on the plants* 
tions. 

We are authorised to announce 
EBKD BLAOKWSLL 

Of Sullivan as a candidate for nomination 
for the office of taxficollector of Sullivan 
township subject to the decWpn of the re-
diobncaa primary. "-., ^ . %fWf-f*.. " 

Isstllirhut fsfrhtf _saSBJ •». 
• ini.wii • ....nua^^ew^aw' •?•. 

I t a l w a y s g laddens the mother ' s 

heart to see t h e pert l i t t l e dupl icates 

o f herself take to books ; w i t h eager

n e s s , a n d to s t a n d a t t h e head of their 

c l a s s a t schoo l . S h e l i k e s to hear 

t h e teacher s a y t h a t her chi ldren are 

precocious or advanced for the i r a g e . 

T h e d i l igent l i t t l e b o o k worm i s 

t h e pe t o f thef fa tmly . H i s mother 

a n d s is ters w i l l no t o n l y encourage 

h i m , bnt a s s i s t h i m i n h i s abnormal 

swa l lowing |o f k n o w l e d g e — b y w a y o f 

g i v i n g h i m b o o k s tha t are too diffi

cult , or a l l o w i n g h i m to work over 

h i s l e s s o n s l o n g h o u r s a t n i g h t . 

T h e y somet imes harbor the | idea t h a t 

w h e n h e g r o w s u p h e m a y be a g e n 

i n s . 

Such tendencies ^aiong mothers 

a l w a y s remind m e o f ' t h e inte l lect 

na l forc ing" of l i t t le D o m b e y under 

Doctor Bl imber. N o doubt m a n y c f 

u s remember | t h e ^ c o n s e q u e n c e s . 

Therefore I should say gthat a n y 

mother w h o m a y be] afflicted w i t h 

van i t i e s of th i s k i n d o u g h t t o fore

warn herself. Nature demands a nice 

balance in everyth ing , and i f w e are 

partial to t h e m i n d a n d | neg l ec t t h e 

body during t h e period of m o s t rapid 

phys ica l growth , there i s | b o u n d to 

c o m e a reckoning of s o m e kind, y 

Being a teacher oi ten years'* e x 

perience, I could s u b m i t a n y number 

of s tat is t ics t o verify th i s . My ad

v ice to mother ' s i s , don ' t " p u s h " 

y o u r chi ldren at school w h e n t h e y 

are smal l , espec ia l ly i f they are t i n y 

and feeble. If precocious, try t o re

strain the ir abnormal mental ac t iv 

i t i e s b y ins i s t ing o n outdoor play a s 

m u c h as poss ib le . . Pride yourself 

rather o n their robust heal th , for 

where that e x i s t s and i s sus ta ined 

t h r o u g h y o u t h , the brain wil l h a v e 

a m p l e support to grapple w i t h hard 

menta l tasks w h e n they are d u e . — 

T h e Ladies ' World. 

DRAINAGE CASE 

I n t h e matter of the A s a Dra inage 

Distr ict case, which was be ing tried 

i n county court las t week, t h e j u r y 

decided Tuesday , after t w o tr ips over 

t h e ground, that t h e aeses sment w a s 

not exces s ive u p o n s o m e of t h e real 

es tate owners , and l e t i t s tand a s i t 

w a s . T h e compla inant ' s wi l l n o 

doubt t a k e the case to the supreme 

court . 

A Correct Diagnosis. 
The Doctor—"Ah, yes l Vorjr. _ 

ous , irregular pulse, palpitation of the 
heart and feverish. Let m e s e e your 
tongue?" "There's nothing the mat. 
tor with nuvstr . I just came t o ask 
tor your daughter's hand!" 

Good S e n t i m e n t 
I f s a whole lot better to be sorry be

fore yon do It than after you s e t 
caught—lohn A. Howland. 

A s t a r t y Magnate. ^ - . . 
B y the strength of my hand I h a v e 

done it, and by my wisdom; tor I a m 
prudent And I have removed t h e 
bonds of the people and have robbed 
their treasures, and I have put down 
the inhabitants l ike a valiant man. 
And my hand hath found aa a nest 
the riches of the people, and as one 
gathered eggs that are left, have 1 
gathered a l l the earth, and there was1 

none that moved the wing, or opened 
the month or peeped.—Sennacherib. 

F : w l * 4 U A i < * Three brood s o w s 
t i g h t n O g S and five shoat s . 

Farm Implements YaHng 
plow, g o o d one ; a i S a t t l e y cult ivator, 

w a l k i n g cult ivator, 2 16-inch wa lk-

1 n g plow, 2 s tee l harrow, 1 double 

row s ta lk cutter, 1 corn crusher, 1 

W h i t m a n h a y baler. 1 c lover bnncher, 

2 w a g o n s , 5 se t s work harness , 1 se t 

of l i g h t d r i v i n g harness , 1 oat s seed

er, i s u l k y rake. 

r C c U ba les nice, br ight oat straw* 

T o r m c A l 1 Bnma ° f $5«°o a n d n n -
I g r i l l S der c a s h . O n al l s u m s 

over $ 5 . 0 0 a credit o f 10 m o n t h s wi l l 
b e g i v e n , purchaser g i v i n g n o t e w i t h 
approved securi ty before property i s 
removed . 6 per c e n t in teres t from 
d a t e . 2 per c e n t off for c s a h . 

L u n c h o n t h e ground . 
E A . S I L V E R , Auct ioneer , 

F R A N K J N E W B O I I L D . Clerk. , 

RUSSCONARD. 

Make the Meat o f Everything. 
A man who knows the world will 

not only make the most of everything 
he does know, but of many things h e 
does not knew; and will ga in more 
credit by h is adroit mode of hiding 
Ignorance than the pedant by his 
awkward attempt to exhibit his eru
dition.-.Colton. 

Oak, Granite and Iron! 
Privations, sacrifice, incessant toll 

by day and Intense study by n i g h t . . . 
often fashion great Americans out of 
rough hearts of oak encased In frames 
of granite mold and dominated by an 
Iron will. 

Sweetly Solemn Thought. 
The realisation that e a r most 

troublesome troubles may be drama-
Used falls l ike a benediction on the 
peeved and panting heart—Cleveland 
N e w s . 

Genius Without Common Sense. 
Adam Smith taught the world polit

ical economy—ho hadn't sense enough 
to regulate bis own affairs. MarchlavelH, 
prince of political strategists, whose 
cunning brain wove the most intricate 
webs of diplomacy, had not the quality 
to enable him to earn his daily bread. 

Belay Easily Explains*. 
When once a famous member re 

turned to the British house of corn* 
aunts after a by-election for Knare» 
borough, his unusually delayed appear
ance was commented upon in the pros' 
•nee of Sir Wilfrid Lawson. The new
ly elected member, though a wealthy 
man, was known to be extremely care 
ful about stray sixpences. "Isn't ft 
add," some one said, "Tom Collins 
doesn't turn up?" "Not at all, not at 
all," said Sir Wilfrid; "he's waiting to* 
a s excursion train." 

Woman's Way. 
When a man tells his wife of an la 

crease in his wages she doesn't burs: 
out in congratulations; she has an ab- S a t u r d a y a t 2 : 1 0 p m 
Bent-minded look in her eyes, as if cal
culating how many yards it will take 
for a dress she had hitherto felt that 
she couldn't afford.—Atchison Globe. 

are himself by his own proper font 
and standard. 

Efforts Not All Wasted. 
A Geneva ear and throat specialist 

declares that yawning la helpful; la 
fact, that it i s one of the most bene
ficial forms o f exercise. Hereafter 
speakers who are a little shy on elo
quence may know that at least they 
do some good to their auditors. 

Amity Nsedsd to Bind. \ 

ehwiiHj Out Sale 
I wj i iMri ia t pnbl ic rfuctJoifcbn t h e v~>wwwit^.~.M.i< 

George F R o u t e r fernt^flesWth 
of S u l l i v a n , j # m i l u , w ert of Chipps 
S ta t ion , a m i l e s southeas t o ^ C u s h - ^ f 
m a n . on 

Tuesday, Februray 15; 1910. 
c o m m e n c i n g a t 10 o'clocx. a. m . t h e 

fo l lowing described property: 

Pane fsrSsJs, V'J 
W e c a n se l l y o u a g o o d farm for J 

J15 t o f 50 per acre, near town, h e a l t h y 
l o c a t i o n . •* Write u s for .descr ipt ive * , 
l i s t . — T E R R Y & G R A V E S , Gorcvi l le , 
111. O n C . & E . I . Railroad, 50M 

frett farm aad Chick** Bench fee Sals 
I w i l l s e l l m y fruit farm and chick-

M b a v mare • " ranch , W s i s t i n g o f e i g h t y acres . 
H e a d H o r S e $ 8 « ; r t o i d «yen «aes southwest o? Sullivan 

, • . . D y e a r s ° , a » an<| t w o m i l e s from Kirksv i l l e . A 
foal, w e i g h t 1400; 1 b a y horse , 9 g o o d four-room d w e l l i n g , barn 72 x 52 in 

y e a r s o ld w e i g h t 1450; brewn mare feet, t w o c h i c k e n houses , o n e 100 x : 
12 years o ld , w e i g h t 1x50; o n e 

black horse , 12 y e a r s o ld, w e i g h t 

1350; 1 brown horse , c o m i n g 3 y e a r s a n d o t h e r fruits, all t . - finest Vari -
o ld , w e i g h t 1050; 1 sorrell . c o m i n g 3 et ie* a n d about t w e v e years o ld , s e v 

- - » , - » . o »j — ^———— » . » - <v j r s a i a v i u , OCV-

years o ld . w e i g h t 1050; 1 b a y horse *n o r e i g h t arres in v ineyard , o n 
c o m i n g 3 years o ld . w e i g h t 1000; 1 S ^ P * 8 ™ ' - -ood fish pond c o v e r i n g 

w e a n l i n g colt ; 1 brown ge ldingi f 3 fenced and cross fenced 

in foal', w e i g h t 1150 

One Jersey Cow. b e fresh last of March apple, peach a n d pear crop for yeai 
1910. T h i s i s t h e cheapes t farm ii 

Inflammatory Rhtamatissi Cured in 3 Days. 
Morton L . H i l l o i Lebanon, Ind . , 

s a y s : " M y wife had inf lammatory 

rheumat i sm 4 n every m u s c l e and 

jo in t ; her aufferingiwaa terrible a n d 

I j i e r body and face were swo l l en a l -

* m o s t b e y o n d recogn i t ion; had * 

S bed for s i k Weeks and had 

sphyiiciairs, b u t received* n o 

u n t i l s h e tried Dr . D e t c h o n ' _ 

for R h e u m a t i s m . I t g a v e i m m e 

relief a n d s h e w a s able t o w a l k a' 

i n three d a y s . I a m sure i t saved ^ 

l i e . " So ld b y S a m B. H a l l , D r u g g i s t . 

• '••• 1 s 1 !• 

TIE TITICH1.EEI W t B 
WITHOUT A RIVAL IN ITS FIELD 

The Lsrfest. Cheapest end Beet Rewssspsr 
Published st the Price 

Read In Every English-Speaking Country 
It has invariably been the great effort of 

the Thrice-a-week edition of the New York 
World to publish the news impartially in 
order that it may be an accurate reporter of 
what has happened. It tells the truth, ir
respective of party, and for that reason It 
hat achieved a position with the public un
ique among papers of Its elsss. 

The subscription season is now at band 
and this Is the best offer that will be made 
to you. 

If yon want the news as It really Is, sub
scribe to the Thrice-SrWeek edition of the 
New York World, which comes to you 
every other day ezeept Sunday, and is thua 
practically a daily at the price of a weekly. 

THE THRICE-A- WEFK WORLD'S reg
ular subscription price Is only 91 a year, and 
this pajs for lf6 papers. We offer this un
equalled newspaper and SETUKDAY HBRALD 
together for one year for 91.06. 

M . E . C H U R C H N O T E S . 

T h e n e w f u r n a c e h a s a r r i v e d 

L t t t l e J e a n ^ T a r e u i T e r e n e n t h u 8 l a s . a n d i s b e i n g i n s t a l l e d a n d w i l l 
B bridgepiayer8 , a i d Jean was more ? , g i n s t a l l e d , a n d w i l l c h a n c e t o m a k e m o n e y b u y i n g t h e m 

b e in o p e r a t i o n S u n d a y . T h e 
tic bridge-players, and Jean was more 
or less familiar with the sight of 
cards. At Sunday school one day the c o m m i t t e e a r e v e r y w e l l p l e a s e d 
teacher had been giving a talk on t'ku •.. J i« , . . . 
David. Finally she held up a little col- W l t " l t a n d a r e sallied l t w , j i 
ored print of David dressed in royal b e e n t i r e l y s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
robes, and asked: "What child can tell 
me who this is?" Out of the silence 
piped little Jean's voice: "I thin it's 
a king, but it may be a jack!" 

T h e S e r v i c e s o n S u n d a y a r e 

a s u s u a l : S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 a m 

P r e a c h i n g m o r n i n g a n d e v e n i n g 

b y t h e p a s t o r . 

T h e J u n i o r L e a g u e m e e t s o n 

and t h e other 3 0 x 1 2 , t w o dee *•• « 
windmi l l , t a n k etc. Abou . -ty acres 
in apple , peach , pear. «. . ry , p l u m 

i i j a s o n for s e l l i n g i s , c a n not g i v e 
a a a e m y personal a t tent ion . Price 
$10,000, ha l f c a s h and balance o n 
t ime . Or wi l l t a k e $9000 and reserve 

Moultrie c o u n t y . On sa le o n l y H a 
ted t i m e R. M. P E A D R O 37 

For Sale or Trade 
A o n e acre tract in t h e c i t y o l Sul

l ivan . A g o o d house , a barn and 
other o u t b u i l d i n g s s t a n d i n g o n these 
l o t s . 4 2 

v F o a S A L S — A ao acre fruit farm i n 

Windsor t o w n s h i p . Wri te H . P . 

C o m e , Windsor, I11...R. R. 4, b o x 70. 

THE REASON WHY 

itol 
BEST STRENGTHENING TONIC 

for Feeble Old People, Delicate Chfldren, Weak, Run-down 
Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and 
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-famed 
gjjw—the medicinal.'strengtkening, rxdy-building elements 
« C o d Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease, 
tattes good, and agrees with every one. 

Ww return your money without question If Vbol 
00m not accomplish all we claim for i t 

SAM B. HALL, Druggist, Sullivan. 

= 3 = » = 
FARM PROGRESS of St . Louis, M01. -.* - . v . 

tbe biggest and best setai-nontbly (arm and J L l l l I l O l S C © H t VSkw 

FARM F O R S A L E — 1 3 2 0 acres in E l l i s subscriber sad wish to take advantage of 
county , Oklahoma; 310 acres in good U><* offer your subscription will be extended 
farm l a r d ; 200 in cu l t iva t ion; 175 T e U » o u r JJ f ~* 

^"TA 9K^ag *!TtJ IS ••"•iB wSS3fiS«. 
in alfalfa; 160.acres fenced and cross-fenced; 5 10pm, frame house; barn 24 

X26, bes ides a s u m m e r k i t c h e n , (gran

ary a n d other b u i l d i n g s ; 7 m i l e s 

south o f Fargo , a railroad t o w n , rural 

free de l ivery , t e l ephone . $10 ,000 

cash , S1500 incumberance , $500 d u e Berrlck; •Tardy," by Oraee MaeOowaa 
i n 2 years a t 7 per c e n t and $1000 due 

n 7 years a t 6 per cent . F o r further 

particulars c a l l o n o r address—P. p 

N B I I X , G a g e , O k l a h o m a . 

T h r e e l o t s for sa le o n paved s treet . 
Wi l l se l l for c a s h or wi l l t a k e g o o d 
b a n k a b l e n o t e s bear ing 7 per c e n t 
Interest. . 

. T w o two-s tory res idences , e a c h s i x 
robins; h o u s e s comparat ive ly n e w . 
O n e barn. 

r o o m house , w i t h s u m -

fiveroom, two-s tory d w e l l i n g . 
' S i x - r o o m house , o u t b u i l d i n g s , a 

a l e e l o t o f fruit trees a n d o n e acre 
o l ground. '• '•/' v 

£ W i l l trade three g o o d res idences i n 
S u l l i v a n for a g o o d forty acre tract of 
landV • .„,^;. 

F A R M F O R S A L E ^ - A 55 acre farm 
in g o o d locat ion, g o o d three-room 
h o m s e , ou t -bu i ld ings , fine orchard, 
n e w barn. W i l l at It o n g o o d terms. 

Price $85 per acre. E m m a A . Se-
ock. • 

F O R S A L E — A des irable h o m e , 
Four lo t s , w i t h a g o o d s i x room 
house, good barn, b u g g y s h e d and 
necessary out -bu i ld ings . N i c e assort
m e n t of frnit, apples , peaches , smal l 
fruit. Good wel l . North o f w e s t of 
square. A sp lendid bargain . For-
further particulars cal l a t t h e Herald 
office. 

Residence far Sals 
F O R S A m : — A j. oyil atory and o n e -

It -ill res idence on Monroe street , j u s t 
nor th of J u d g e VV. G. Cochran's 
h o m e . S e v e n rooms in sp lendid con
d i t ion; g o o d barn, s m o k e house , and 
a l l necessary out -bu i ld ings . P l en ty 
of n i ce fruit, v ineyard , we l l and c i t y 
water . T w o lo t s , s ize of ground 100 
feet square; concrete wa lk a l l around. 
A bargain i f t aken a t once . Call a t 
H E R A L D O E P I C E . 38-tf 

GOOD WOII HORSES. 

F O R SALE*-Good work horses . A 

g o o d t eam of 1400 pound, c h u n k 

horses in A i condi t ion , a t a bargain 

price. Cash o r note . T h i s i s 

n o w at 

B I R C H ' S . L I V E R Y B A R N . 

A . L . C A S E L E Y , P a s t o r . 

Tree Resembles Umbrella. 
A curious tree grows hi one o l the 

numerous islands which are studded 
It grows, at 

Its full height, to nearly 80 feet, wits 
branches spreading l ike a huge ua» 
brella, yet it la completely leafless. 
the species having never been kaowi 
to show s igns of a single bud. l a 
sap is useful aa a medicine, but « 
fuel the wood is worse than useless 
being as hard a s iron and Quite ai 
difficult to bum. 

• u r * s n u w p i J o * e m 
nmi iy ncenea to Bind. \ " H » « M T - v i * * " * •«« AueBaays a n a a t j . 1. 

aJJCSHir JS* •""* * * «•> at ̂ ai?J2««^J2S^2S * Arthnr °» Thursdays, a a m l o u t o a ^ l s u r a n v a j ^ r a ^ l ^ j 4.3 oecAa H. PIPER, 

•EXECUTOR'S NOTICE-ESTATE OF SAM-
J* UEL S. PETERS, deceased. 

Tbe undersigned, baring been appointed 
execu r x of the last will and testament of 
Samuel S. Peters, late of the County of Moul
trie and the State of Illinois, deceased, here
by gives notice that she will appear before 
the County Court of Moultrie County, at the 
Court HOUSR In 8ulltvrn, at the April term 
on the first Monday In April next, at which 
time all persons bavins claims against said 
estate are notified and requested to attend 
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. 
All persons indebted to said'estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

Dated this 37tb day of January A. D, 
1010. M A K T C Parses. Executrix. 

Geo. A. Sentel. Attorney. 6-8 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

I h a v e the Jonathan Creek t o w n 

s h i p t a x books . I wi l l be a t Richard

s o n Bros . , s tore m Sul l ivan on Satur

days ; at Piper Bros, in Cadwell o n 

T u e s d a y s and at J. D . Warren's i d 

Collector. 

agricultural paper printed in tbe United 
St ites, offers to send six beautiful teaspoons 
to anyone who sends 25 cents for a one-year 
subscription, or one dosen spoons for a two-
year subscription at 50 cents. Th« spoons 
are six 'aches iu length and made of solid 
silveroid (Pure Whits. Metal,) which will 
not tarnish, aad la ordinary use will last far 
years. The. edges, are handsomely beaded 
after tbe design of tbe most expensive spoons 
made and la every wsy will prove valuable 
to the household. If you are at present a 

The February Housekeeper. 
Fiction that arouses aad yet gives one 

something to think about fills tbe pages of 
Tbe Housekeeper for February. There to 
to be found "The Finale," by Lucy Huffak-
er; Her Peculiar Husband," by Maude Zella 

Cooke. How Did He Propose?" Is a re
markable symposium by the readers, tbe 
answers being humorous, serious, pathetic, 
enlightening. "When Woman Forms a 
Phalanx" is as interesting article of wom
an's polities in Denver. There are aumer 
ens articles of value to tbe home, besides 
the regular departmeats of fashions, fancy-
work, cookery sad se forth. THB HOUSE
KEEPER CORPORATION, Mlaneapolls, 
Miaa. Seventy-five cents a year. 

_ .AIDERS WILL MAIE » AB 
T h e btrbers o f C h i c a g o e n d I l l i n o i s 

are abuiit t o w a g e war o n t h e Hctnae 

June . A n d State ' s At torney- 'Way. 

m a n , i n a l l probabi l i ty , w i l l fire t h e 

first g u n a o m e t i m e n e x t week. 

T h e combat i s t o b e i n t h e form of 

a t e s t cage in order tha t t h e F a h e y 

l a w , w h i c h c o m p e l s every barber i n 

t h e s ta te t o t a k e o u t a l icense , m a y 

e i ther be u p h e l d or declared uncon

s t i tut ional . I t i s expec ted tha t Mr. 

W a y m a n wi l l cause t h e arrest o f s o m e 

barber a n d t h e n , a s a prel iminary 

s t ep , thrash t h e matter , out in t h e 

Munclpal i court . 

T h e g e n t l e m e o o f t h e razor are pre. 

pared for a n y s t e p that m a y be t a k e n 

by t h e s ta t e ' s a t torney and t h e s tate 

barber commiss ion , and already sev

eral thousand dollars h a s been con

tributed and t h e l a w firm of E l m e r 

1:10 p m 
. f o i p * 

.. Utile 

...litsva at 
. . . B:37p m 
.-•iQuwP at 

l i p St 

(PeorlaDlvlalon 
SOBIH BOOM). 

tNo.aaa Peoria Aoooumoaaiio. 
Wo.&4 Peoria Passenger...... 

»««.;«« Passenger 
•No.SM LocsiK*tight... . . . . . . 

v SOOTH novae. 
. -Jy.aoi Bvansvllle Mall . 
INb. m New Orleane Pass'r. 
T.\O mi New Orleans Pass'r. 
tNo. aw tiOOM freight... . 

•Dally, tDally BxceptSunday. 

BleKaut new Pullman, Sle«ping, Park) 
and Oafs oars between Peoria and Ev»u»villa 

Direct connection at Mt. Pulaski tor fit 
touts, tJpriuKtteUt sou all points we«< and 
north. At Mattoou for Cairo. Memphis, Hew 
Orleans and all points south. At Decatav 
for ml points north. 

The popuitir route to du Paul, Mlnue»polls 
Uouncil Uluffa, Omaha, Kansas City aad a l l 
points west and northwest. 

Close connections made In anion depots 
with Intersecting lines. Tourism' tickets 
now on sale at low rates to Florida aad 
Texas points. For folders, rates or other In 
formation apply to 

W. B . BARTON, Agent. 
A. Hanson, u. P. A..Chlca«to. III. 

NORTH BOUND 
No. 80-,Mall to Danville .8:01 a s s 
NO.70-LOCHI PreUht. arrives 8:SJ » J5 
No. i0—Local Freight, leaaes Mb g a t 

HOUTH BOUND 

fc.£:tS5$te3B:iI$2Z: 
All trains dally except Sunday. 
Connections at Bement with trains north 

east aad west and at terminals w|th dlres 

Imam 

J . D. MoNAMARA O. P. * T . A 

W. D.POWB BL. AgeBt.BulUve*?UI.'M # > 

Lewis Single Binder, the famous 6 ceat 
cigar. Annual sale 9,000,000. 

Best In Philosophy. 
There Is humor In all thin,,-, and 

that Is the truest philosophy which: 
teaches us how to find and enjoy tt-W 
W. S. Gilbert. 

Rheumatism Cured In a Day 

D R . D B T C H O N ' S R B U B P F O R R H E U 

M A T I S M and Neura lg ia radical ly cures 

in 1 t o $ d a y s . I t s act ion u p o n t h e 

Ledbetter, Charles Carpente , , b a t h ^ 9 ^ " r « m " k a b , e ^ • * * 1 ' * 
M « « H « . ~. *, 1 ^ * - — V v , T I t r e m o v e s t h e cause and t h e d i sease Moultrie c o u n t y products, and E. J 

Exter h a s been retained t o defend 

t h e m and p r o v e that t h e l a w i s un 

const i tut ional . 

T h e Barber's Protect ive associat ion 

of I l l i n o i s i s h a n d l i n g t h e financial 

end ot t h e c a m p a i g n . — T h e Chicago 

Tribune. 

disappears . Thei first dose g r e a t l y 

benefits . 75 c e n t s and $ r . o o . So ld 

b y S a m B. Hal l , D r u g g i s t 

Unequal Division. 
I t Is con •• -1 ted that all the land 

la England * owned by less than 
8,000 people. 

That Lame Back Means 
Kidney Disease f 

And to Relieve the Lame and Aching Back. 
You Must First Relieve the Kidneys 

There Is no question about that f" 
a t all—for the lama and aching 
hack Is caused by a diseased con
dition of the kidneys and bladder. 
I t Is only common sense , any w a y 
—•that you must cure a condition 
b y removing the cause of the con
dition. And lame and aching baok 
are not by any means the only 
symptoms of derangement of the 
kidneys and bladder. There are a 
multitude of well-known and un
mistakable indications of a more or 
leas dangerous condition. Some Of 
these are, for Instance: Extreme 
and unnatural lassitude and weari
ness , nervous Irritability, heart ir
regularity, "nerves on edge,** sleep
lessness and Inability t o secure 
rest , scalding sensation and sedi
m e n t in the urine, Inflammation of 
the bladder and paasages, e tc . 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
P o l s a r e an exceptionally meritori
ous remedy for any and all affec
tions or diseased conditions of 
these organs. These P i l l s operate 
directly and p r o m p t l y — a n d » t t r B . O. DeWitt ft C o - C h i c a g o ? ! 
beneficial results are a t once felt want every man and woman who 

They regulate, purify, and effeo- have t h e least suspicion that they ' 
tnaily heal and restore the kid- are afflicted wi th kidney and blad- , 
Beys, bladder and liver, t o perfect der diseases t o a t once write there* ' 
and healthy condition—oven l a and a trial box of t i e s e Pills will h e 
s o m e ot the m o s t advanced cases , s e a t free b y return mall p^-^HLjai 

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS 



& & * & • . 

sale at this office 
V i n i i n e post oa'ds 10 cents per 

iczen, at the Economy. 
K.-L,. Lily of East Nelson town

ship was in Sullivan Monday. 
# n . Lanum of Brace transacted 

business in Sullivan Wednesday 
Mica Emma Evans of Brace wai 

, shopping in Sullivan Wednesday. 
Misses Myrtle and Lute Dunscomb 

were Decatur visitors Wednesday. 
S. B. Riney and wife oi Arthur 

were shopping in Sullivan Wednes
day 

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for the Chicago Dally Journal at $1.50 
per year. 

Cora Haydon worked at the Econ 
omy Tuesday in the place of Kath 
erine Wright 

Dr. Wright and family moved into 
L M. Craig's property on south Main 
street Tuesday. 

N. B. Nathan left Tuesday for a 
two weeks' visit with his daughter 
Anna in Oregon. 

Miss Claudia Bushman is assisting 
at Nathan's Dry Goods store during 
Mr. Nathan's absence. 

The Cad well school tausrht by Miss 
Ethel McDavid, has been closed on 
account of scarlet fever. 

Mrs, M. Perry, living on the R. P. 
McPheeters farm east of Sullivan, is 
very sick with typhoid fever. 

Edward Blakely of Kilburn Mason 
county, visited his cousin, W. J. Pol
and, from Friday until Sunday. 

WANTED—A good patent. State 
particulars.—T. W. WRIGHT. 105 
Reade Street, New York City. 6 a 

Ezra Patterson and Lea Loveless 
are conducting a butcher shop in the 
back part of Homer Shirey »s grocery. 

O. A. Dolan went to Alton Mon
day morning, where he has a position 
of salesman for the Maxwell automo
bile. 

Misses Clam Bragg and Eva Hea-
cock have both given up their poal-
tion with the Mutual telephone c a t 

'.pany. 
A Mr. Craig moved . Monday after

noon into the Lee property on south 
Hamilton street, vacated by Lambert 
Craig. " 

Mrs. Ella Stedman and MiaS Emma 
Jenkins severed their connection with 
the Decatur Herald last Saturday 
evening. 

Jessie Boston is taking a vacation 
from the Sullivan Dry Goods store* 
Her place Is supplied by Miss Edith 
Woodruff. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. Chapman and 
Otis Hill and mother of the Cadwell 
neighborhood were shopping, in Sul
livan Wednesday. 

James Flaherty ot Assumption was 
in town the first Of the week. Mr. 
Flaherty will move to Sullivan about 
the first of March. 

Mrs. Laura McClure and daughter 
Miss Ethel, visited with the former's 
brother ut Sbelbyville Sunday, re 
turning home Monday. 

Miss Cora Haydon is taking vocal 
instructions in Decatur. Miss Cota 
is a talented singer, and voice culture 
will place her in the front ranks. 

.Mrs. Nixon and daughter of Deca
tur returned to their home Monday 
after a week's visit with Mrs. Emma 
Sealock and family cf this place. 

Mrs. Nettie Williamson, who was 
here to attend the funeral services of 
her cousin. Mrs. Houston, returned 
to her home in Evansville Monday. 

I will give a discount of 20 per cent 
on all lap robes, horse blankets and 
storm fronts I have in stock for the 
next 30 days.—RICHARD ARCHBR 6-2• will be built upon it. 

T. >R?toHarria 
laeMttay ^ ^ " 5 $ S 

MiKjosieSpftter 

' *JwJdam1e 
Sunday in Shelby ville. 

'•V. T.Perry was a business visitor 
in Mattoon Wednesday. 

J. W. Hughes of'Pienon was a 
business visitor in Sullivan Tuesday 

Miss Nannie Patterson assisted at 
Dixon's Wednesday during the rash. 

Samuel Shirey of Allenville was a 
business visitor in Sullivan Wednes
day. 

F. M. Ray and wife of Cadwell vis
ited with Ja.nes White and wife Tues
day. 

Attorney Frank Wiley of Decatur 
was a business visitor in Sullivan, 
Tsesday. 

C. F. Whitfield, wife and daughter 
visited the former's sister in Decatur 
Tuesday. 

Ten cents will buy one dozen hand
some Valentine post cards at the 
Economy. 

Misses Olive Martin and Rose Cor. 
bin attended an opera at Pana Tues
day evening. 

W. C. Trabue and wife visited their 
son Marion and family, in Lovington 
Thesday. 

G. N. Todd of Mattoon spent last 
Wednesday with his son. O. L. Todd, 
and family. 

Mrs. M, Ansbacher is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Haiusfurther, 
in Jackson, Mississippi. 

Harry Bristow and Bondville visit
ed his parents S. P. Bristow and 
family la t Sunday. 

Ray Chipps and family moved last 
Wednesday to one of D. W. Van 
gundy's farms near Cnshman. 

C Bnterline and L. T. Hsgerman 
aid son Ezra, were business visitors 
ia Mattoon Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. B. J. Waggoner of Cerro Gordo 
visited her father, Taylor Pemberton. 
and her sister, Miss Pearl, the fore 
part of thiS week. 

Miss Minnie Wright returned from 
Champaign, Tuesday evening, where 
she baa been taking a short course in 
domestic science at the University. 

Mrs. Grace Cunningham, Misses 
Naoma Poland, Viola Goodman and 
Samuel and Chalmer Newbould were 
Decatur visitors Tuesday afternoon. 

Wilbur Buxton and sister, Miff 
Jessie Buxton, left Thursday after-
BOOB' for, a two weeks' visit with their 
brother, Frank Buxton, in Oklahoma 

Ralph Boose, Stanley Pogue, Paul 
Chipps, and Clarence Miller are at 
home from the University of Illinois, 
as there Is a short vacation at this 
time 

Minnie Ziese is in a wholesale mil-, 
finery store at Quincv, studying the 
fashions, preparatory to taking a po
sition as trimmer in a retail millinery 
store. 

Denton Biirwell visited his brother, 
Ernest Bur well, and cousin, Miss 
Flora Garrett, in Lovington Tuesday. 
He spent most of the time visiting 
the Lovington schools. 

Lambejt Craig and son have gone 
to Kansas On a prospecting trip. Mr. 
Craig is undecided as to his plans for 
the futuie, as the death ot his wife 
has broke up his home. 

The Sullivan camp, No. 324,' M. 
W. of A. has paid the certificate of 
$2000 in full to the widow of John P. 
Qlavin who was a member of, our 
camp and died in Morris, Manitoba, 
Oct. 29, 1909. 

Arnold Newbould has purchased 
the lot just east of the Miller machine 
shops, where the Grcgp property 
burned about a year ago. The pur
chase was made of George Chapmau, 
and a shed for storing implements 
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Mia, JofMBisea has herniary W 
hurt aetata* v morning. 

Kirk will quit the Mutual 
telephone company Saturday. 
- Mrs. Rolla Fleming of Springfield 
spent this week with Mrs. F. M. 
Craig. 

Mrs. E Dazey and Blanche Lowe 
are attending Ma-di Gras in New Or
leans. 

The Sew-a-bit club met at the home 
of Mrs. David Cummins Wednesday 
afternoon. 
; Sam Newbould has been appointed 

deputy sheriff instead of Ernest 
Hughes, who has resigned. 
/ Dixon had one of his best sale 
days Wednesday. The store was 
crowded most of the day. 

J. R. Pogue has sufficiently recov
ered from his recent illness as to be 
in his store a portion of the time. 

Herschell Cummins has resigned as 
assistant' janitor at the court house 
He is .succeeded by Fred Aid ridge. 

Monday is set for the probating ot 
the will of Stanton Adkins. It is re
ported that the will will be contested. 

Jas. Young and R. O. Garrett, en
terprising farmers of Whitley town
ship, attended the institute here last 
Thursday. 
These cars will give you the best 
possible route to California points 
via southern route without change. 
W. D. Powers, Agt. 

There was a large audience at the 
Farmers' Institute Thursday after 
noon and enjoyed the talk on Domes
tic Sience. which waS given by one 
of the teachers from the University 
of Illinois. 

Mr* C Gaddls visited relatives 

C W. Leathers and son Byron 
were DM warason visitors oaiuraay. 

A' Saiiivau ali«tter will have a 
wedding at high noon next 
In church. 

Miss Sadie Clavin attended the 
wedding of her cousin, Miss Margaret 
Shea, in Assuption one day this week. 

Bert and Dolan Carnine, prominent 
farmers, living south of Allenville, 
were business visitors in Sullivan 
Thursday. 

Wilbur La Neue spent last Sun
day here with his wife who has. been 
seriously ill at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Hettie Ellis. 

E. A. Silver auctioneered the sate 
of S. P. Lilly, deceased, Wednesday. 
The property sold well. The year
ling Shetland pony sold by J. M. 
David to Mr. Lilly, a short time be
fore his death, was purchased by 
Owen Glasscock for $100. 

Albert Lehman, who was taken to 
the Memorial hospital in Mattoon 
about two weeks sgo, is expected to 
come home next Saturday. His sis
ter, Miss Katherine Lehman, will go 
to Mattoon Saturday morning to ac
company him to Sullivan. 

A BUSINESS 

Typographic errors are one of the 
chief bane of a newspaper man's exis
tence. For instance, the story is told 
of an editor who wrote a " puft " for 
the belle of a ball staing; "Her dainty 
feet were incased ia shoes that might 
have been taken for fairy boots,''bat 
the blundering compositor made it 
read: "Her dirty feet were incased in 
shoes that might hsve been taken for 
ferrvdoate." 

. E. T. Ray and Joseph Wood jr.. 
and wife went to Springfield Wednes
day, where the former's wife under 
went a surgical operation. Mrs. Ray 
who ia a daughter of A. J. Buxton 
and wife, had been taken to the hos
pital several days previous, A tele
gram received from Mr. Ray Thurs
day morning stated that his wife had 
stood the operation fine, sad the in
dications are that she will be restored 
to health. 

NEW SONNET TOO MUCH 
A clergyman in another town had 

been mucn annoyed by the way mem
bers of the congregation had been 
looking around to take stock of late 
comers. After enduring it for a time 
he said on entering the reading desk 
one Sunday: "Brethern, I regret to 
see that your attention is called away 
from your religions duties by your 
natural desire to see who comes in 
behind yon. I propose henceforth to 
save you the trouble by naming each 
person who may enter and hope that 
the sevices will then bo allowed to 
proceed without interruption. " He 
then began: "Dearly beloved," but 
paused halfway, to interpolate "Mr. 
Stubbins with his wife and daughter.' 
Mr. Stubbins looked rather surprised 
bat the minister with perfect gravity, 
resumed his exhortation. Presently 
he again paused " Mr. Curtis and 
William Diggle" The abashed 
congregation kept their eyes atu-

rtwly bent on their books, the aar> 
vice continued in the most, orderly 

Dmfsat tariaese aten aad women 
never enter lata any contract, with-
bat first ascertaining whether the 
parties they are contracting with are 
financially responsible. An insur
ance policy is a CONTRACT, an as 
much care should be exercised in this 
as la any other contract. BE SURE 
THE COMPANY IS RELIABLE BEFORE 
INSURING WITH THRU. 

The following is copied from a re
cent issue of. the Chicago Record-
Herald: 

"An annual statement in which 
more than the ordinary interest is 
taken ia that of the Fireman's Fund 
of San Francisco, which reports re
markably good figures this year. 
Less than four years ago the com
pany was the heaviest sufferer in the 
San Francisco conflagration as a re
sult of which it paid and settled loss 
es of $11,132,000. The way 1° which 
its stockholders and officers met the 
emergency greatly strengthened the 
company in the field, as a result of 
which its assets are already larger 
than they were at the beginning of 
ths conflagration year. They are 
now $7,431,401, an increase of $979,-
189 in 1909. The reserves are $3.-
180,066, again of $238,164 for the 
year, while the net surplus was in
creased by*$8o5,2i7, and now stands 
at $2,014,856 The company had a 
good year in underwriting and also 
did well on its investments." 

The above company is represented 
in Sullivan by John E. Jennings, 
who will be pleased to insure your 
residence, household goods, business 
buildings or stock of goods. 

1 mm 
anotler spell or cold weather 
•OflOfr. 
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am Paying the Highest! 
Market Price for all 

kinds ot Junk. 

Iron, Bones, Raga, Rubber I 
,kpper, Brass. Zinc, Pewter. Tin-; 
foil, Lead, Tea Lead. Block Tin. • 

! Babbitt, T a l l o w , Crackle^! 
fjjeep Pelts, Hog Hides, Cow 
Hides and Horse Hides. 

If yon have got a good second*! 
hand stove to sell call up 

IF L ALGOOD= 
PHONE 276. 

* blocks north and 2 blocks ' • 
vest 01 north side school. ; , 

• m i l i u m * 

GROUND fllu BAT 
Coming down from remote ages the 

tradition which clings to the ground 
hog, also kaown aa the woodchuck, 
and in Europe as the marmot, did 
come in tor its annual observance 
Wednesday. 

Centuries ago some amateur natur
alist living in * a German first declar 
ed that it the marmot came out of its 
burrow on the second day oi* Feb
ruary and saw its shadow it would 
immediatly return to its hibernating 
lair and there remain for six weeks 
during which time cold and disagree
able weather would' prevail. But If 

teanner, the pastor interrupting him. W day was cloudy and no ahadow 
«i cast, the marmot wotid frisk about in 

the enjoyment of its release from its 
every now and then to 
new comer. At last he said 

still with the most perfect gravity; 
" aira. Symonsin a new bonnet." 
In a moment he felt his mistake, 
but It was to late. Every femine 
head in the congregation had turned 
around. 

winter confinement, and an early 
spring was assured. This tradition 
has come serosa the water with many 
another, and from the marmot baa 
been transferred to the ground hog, 
its nearest American representative. 

F. M. PEARCE 
•aI E s t a t e a n d n s u r a ' < 

Notary Public 
OPPICB IK COURT Housrt 

Odd F-tiow»' Building, . SULLIVAN. ILt 

H. W- MARXMILLER 
DENTIST 

New Odd Fellows Building 
Examination Free 

Office phone 196, Res. 1961-54. 

O. F. Foster 
DENTIST 

Office hours 8:00 to 12:01? 
1:00 to 6:00—Phone 64 

Ovei Todd's Store south side 
square 

Sullivan .;•. Illinois 
Residence Phone 119 

Mrs. Ellen Dickens and son Will
iam, who have been here attending 
Mrs. Houston during her late illness, 
accompanied by the children oi Mrs. 
Houston, returned to their home in 
Mulberry Tuesday. The children of 
the deceased were thirteen and eleven 
years respectively. 

Two good shows coming—"The 
Man on the Box," Priday night, Feb
ruary 18, and "St. Elmo" on Wednes-

James Flaherty oi Assumption has 
rented the Salathiel Miller property 
in the northeast part of town, to' 
which he will move his family about 
the first of March. The present 
tenants, Thomas Hoskins and wife, 
will move to Allenville in Oral Bux
ton's property .until their new resi
dence is ready for occupancy. 

Mrs. Dora Wright is>Isitirjg her 
Sister, Mrs. J. A. Kern, in Gays. 

«MOTHER, what makes everything so good these days?" 
"Why, it's that K C BAKING POWDER. Cake, 

biscuit or griddle-cakes,—it's all the same. Since I've used 
K C everything comes out just right,—light, crisp and fit for 
a king. I knew I was safe in trying it,—they were so sure I'd 
like it. They refund your money if you don't like it better 
than any other,—better,—mind you. Then it's guaranteed 
under every Pure £ood Law you ever heard of, and, you 
won't believe it, but it costs less than what I've used,—a real 
nice saving. I understand it's because they don't belong to 
the. Baking Powder "Trust." My, it's a satisfaction to get 
good value for your money these days when everything's so 
high." 

day night, February 23, These same Her daughter, Miss Lucile, is stay-

]L. 

shows were at the Grand in Decatur 
not long ago and gave the best of 
satisfaction, and will appear at the 
Titus opera house on the above dates. 

Mesdames Susie Fread and Doc 
Peters visited Windsor friends Tues 
day night and attended the meeting 
of the Eastern Star lodge at that 
place. Two candidates were given 
the degree work. The ladies express 
themselves as being well pleised 
with the work and the cordiality ex-
tended them by the members of the 
order. 

ing with her uncle, R. M. Peadro, 
and attending school. Mrs. Wright 
has not sufficiently recovered from 
her recent illness to keep house, but 
she is gsining her strength and her 
friends have hopes of her being en
tirely well soon. 

During the months ot January and 
February 1910, the Wabash will run 
a tourist sleeping car from St. Louis 
to Los Ange,les, California, and points 
euronte via Kansas City and A. T. & 
S. F; R. R.. on the following dates: 
February 4, 8, is, 16, so, 34 sad a8. 
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A SCUHB THAT 111 ROT W01K 
The whiskey interests hoped to ha 

able to say in Decatur as they have 
in other places that the Law cannot 
be enforced therefore better license re
gulations. As one walks the streets 
of Decatur and sees the various 
soft drink joints closed and locked, 
and calls upon the county treasure 
and sees the large fund that has been 
collected from these fellows in fines, 
and visits the county jail and con
verses with those who are peering 
out through the grates as criminals 
for having violated the law, if he 
had the impression before that the 
law could not be enforced bis opinion -
would likely undergo a violent 
change, and the good people of De
catur are jubilant and rejoicing that 
the law can be enforced and they are 
now entering into their campaign for 
a continued dry city with constantly 
growing enthusiasm. 

Great credit for the results accom
plished are due to Wni. E. Redmond, 
the State's Attorney of the county, 
who, under conditions, that would 
have discouraged a less determiasd 

in. has pressed the prosecutions of 
the men who were defended by a 
strong array of legal talent, and the 
people of Decatur are to be congratu
lated in having a State's Attorney 
who not only has the desire but the 
ability to secme the enforceinent of 
the law.—Illinois Issue. 

LOST 

Somewhere in Sullivan, a heavy 
winter laprobe, black on one side and 
red and tan on the other; also a bug
gy carpet rug. A liberal reward for 
the return of same to Herald office or 
t y Mas. M. L. LOWE. 

Ballroom Dances In Limelight. 
It has been left to Poons, India, to 

discover a ballroom novelty. This la 
the employment of limelight In cer* 
tain dances. The most fascinating ef> 
fects are study gained by turning oat 
all lights and switching on different 
colored limelights over the heads of 
the dancers. Thus a waits danced la 
imitation moonlight la said to he a 
thing to dream of and the cotillon with 
rainbow colored a 
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Give chickens para water; 

The duck seldom becomes broody. 

..." Provide plenty of ventilation for 
rour ben bouse. 

On many farms a good dog is need-
• ad for various causes. 

When alfalfa Is cut and fed green to 
dairy cows Its entire value is saved. 

Land plaster is a soil stimulant and 
while it Increases growth at first it 
will Injure the soil. 

, Give the hens plenty of room, plenty 
9f ventilation. 80 shall your egg bas
ket hold January eggs. 

Many tests at feeding to Increase 
the butter fat in milk have shown that 
tome other factor Is necessary than 
feed. 

Chemical preservatives In milk are 
sonsldered injurious to health, and are 
forbidden by'pure food legislation In 
many states. 

Two smaller silos are better than 
me big one. They are ^easier to fill 

•Hid easier to feed from and the silage 
keeps just as well. 

The dairyman who has a good sup
ply of forage and feed and a bunch of 
food dairy cows to feed it to will strike 
& pay streak this winter. 

The best way to treat manure with 
acid phosphate is to use it as an ab
sorbent in the stable the same as is 
advised for floats or gypsum. 

Pigs, as a rule, sell for less per 
pound in the market than hogs. In 
the market swine under 130 pounds 
In weight are classed as pigs. 

Slothing so stimulates the entire sys
tem of the hog as pasturage, and if Is 
especially beneficial during the win
ter, months; Whenever it can be pro
vided. • v • . \ " 

The value of manure does hot de
pend wholly upon its fertilising-3>iiop-
erties; it adds humus to the spilv i ft 
is especially- beneficial*-to gumbo* andi 
to.mucky soils. . >"}?,' ,;'••!> J 
.••::-: •'. • - - -^ 'O -x%•&) 

Unless exceptionally high prices Are 
paid for it, milk "is fully as economV 
ieal a? source of nutrients aV.ptiheF SJDI-
mal foods, but dearer than moat staple 
vegetable products. ; 

There is every indication the specu
lators will make big profits on t i e 
butter, they have in , storage. ,1*1 is 
will have a tendency to'make prices 
good again next spring. 'IX 

• ,•-••,</•.,•. w. -:{X 
Tillage opens up the soil to the 

ameliorating Influence of the air and 
sun, giving the newly.. sown seed ; a 
warm and invigorating .bed which is 
a necessity to perfect germination. 

Tender roses and other half-hardy 
plants that must.be left outdoors all 
winter, should be protected in some 
way. Wrappings of straw, or cover
ings of leaves, soil or manure, are 
needed. , 

The production, care and applica
tion of manure is given the least (con
sideration of the three, in this coun
try, caused, no doubt, by the bound
less extent of virgin soil, found \ by 
our forefathers. 

Sometimes a pullet wishes to lay 
but cannot because her egg organs 

• are weak. They need strengthening. 
Add a little oil meal to the soft feed, 
and give a little chopped raw meat in 
addition to the regular ration. 

Although the factor of keeping clean 
both milk and cream may not appeal 

, to some farmers as much as it should, 
there is one phase of the subject that 
may. That phase is cleanliness as a 
guard against the dissemination of 
disease by milk and cream. 

Successful feeding does not con
sist in chucking out about as much 
feed to a certain number of hens 
just so often. Success means the 
study of your flocks and feeding ac
cordingly; different quantities at dif
ferent times, with a variation in kinds, 
for there are not two flocks that re-

. quire exactly the same treatment. ' 

Corncobs are often' allowed to go to 
waste because they rot so slowly* that 
they are not available as fertilizers. 
This difllculty may be overcome in 
part, at least, by running* the cobs 
through. a corn crusher. This breaks 
them up in small pieces, and they 

J will rot much more-^quickly. if this 
crushed material is spread upon the 
land and plowed under, much bene
fit will result. This fertilizer is espe
cially good for orchards. 

Tillage opens up the son. 

Butterfat cannot be fed Into milk. 

•flia'iidi au'l ttfiu luuuTnwn 

Repairs 4n due season may save the 

•' 'Cleanliness" is~an ttfportanV factor 
Ai f*e%cWhbuBe as In the he* >hdfo*e. 

rThe ptosibllities'-of ,the bog Isjamat
ter almost wholly In the hands of the 
feeder. V •' " N • r-'W': 

a It must be understood that 60 fowls 
only require about as much air as a 
single cow. 

* The farmer who expects to make 
money out of hogs must give the sow 
and pigs attention. 

Hogs will. thrive better when they 
clean up their corn and squeal a little 
after their feed when ready for it. 

A small bunch of sheep can be kept 
at almost ho cost except a short time 
In winter, when they must have feed. 

All dairymen will find that It will 
pay them well to know just what 
every individual cow In their herd Is 
doing. 

There is something in the general 
conformation of the pullet that to the 
trained eye would bespeak her future 
usefulness. 

Sheep manure contains a small 
amount of water and is pound for 
pound the richest produced by any 
common farm animal. 

If milk supply is too strong, scours 
will trouble the pigs, * o close atten
tion and good judgment must dictate 
what to do in their case. 

'' ~~ » 
An excellent method of growing tea 

roses is to make a border four to six 
feet In width by six to eight feet in 
length, according to the grounds. 

Garget ted milk, caused by garget, 
which is a diseased and inflamed con
dition of the cow's udder, causf j sore 
throat, scarlet fever and cholera. 

It Is rather common to see a farmer 
riding In his own automobile, but if 
they begin Investing In airships It 
will look as If they are flying rath
er high. 

Mraslin, anew substance used in Bo
hemia to coat hams, Is said to be as 
pliable as rubber, tasteless, harmless, 
easily .removed and perfect as a pre
servative. 

Heifers in first lactation apparent
ly give better results by machine 
milking than do aged cows that have 
been accustomed to hand milking for 
one or more years. ^ • t ,-..; 

It is how against the law to Nebras
ka to use cream cans for any* other 
purpose than for cream. Many things 
have been carried in cream cans 
which have no place there. . . . . . . ,y 

By1 having the February or March 
pigs come you can raise two litters a 
year; the: second litter ca,n come in 
September, and'these can be fattened 
put the following spring or summer. 

The handling of the manure and Its 
application to the soil has much to 
do with'-its effectiveness. Manures 
from different animals, and 
for different crops require 
care. *»•"•' t •• 
KFjg* * *-''v. -J^ • . .-• - r 

Mammoth clover Is in appearance 
so like the common red that were it 
not for the stronger growth of the 
former.it could not be distinguished 
from the common red by the ordinary 
observer. 

As a general proposition the most' 
liberal feeders make the most profit 
from stock feeding, but It Is a business 
that requires as much careful thought, 
study and good judgment, as any other 
business, if it is to be made profitable. 

Red top Is a valuable grass for both 
hay and pasture on lands to which it 
is well adapted. Although It will grow 
well on a variety of soils, It Is best 
adapted to low lands and those having 
a large amount of vegetable matter 
in their compoosltion. 

Any good cellar tor fruit or vegeta
bles will do to winter bees in, pro
vided a corner may be set aside from 
the main cellar by? some sort of par
tition. There must be ventilation so 
as to cool the temperature, which may 
become too high, especially If the col
onies are strong and numerous. 

Equal parts of corn and oats ground 
together are one of the best grain 
rations for growing colts. It furnishes 
elements needed for the production of 
fat, bone and muscle. Adding bran 
or linseed to the ration .aids very 
much In keeping the bowels regular 
and avoids'constipation, and in this 
way lessens the liability of disease 

Milk cans In Denmark are sprayed 
with cold water, then thoroughly 
sprinkled Inside and out with hot 
water. They are then fastened to a 
revolving wheel which turns them 
through a solution of lime water, and 
they are finally sprayed with steam. 
The milk bottles are usually washed 
with soda and water and the Inside 
cleaned by means of a mechanically 
worked revolving brush and-are then 
rinsed out with cold water. The hot 
ties are then filled and corked by a 
mechanical process, sealed and tied 
down with thread. 
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Oh. crabbed crow upon the fence, , 

Because we. can't agree.-•;-. 

Jou will riot' play parchesi and '•• 
You cannot sing to me. '-

Tou do not like my kittens, and 
We never can agree. 

ToU croak at everything you bear 
And everything' you see. .». , 

Ton make me very crow and queer, 
Because we don't agree. 

There's room for you to fly about; ' 
And perch on every tree, I 

And look for something In the world 
On which we can agree. <•. j 

But don't come here, you crabbed crow. 
And gravely look at me. 

And tell me I'm all wrong, because 
Wo never can agree. ] 

TRICK REQUIRING MUCH SKILL 

Coins Laid on Back of Hand, Then 
Thrown In A i r and Caught In 

Palm One at Time. 

Here Is a trick requiring skill or ap
plication to bring to anything like a 
degree of perfection. 

Place the hand In a horizontal posi
tion, with the palm downward; lay 
two or three coins on it, allowing a 
space of about .two Inches to inter
vene between each, as shown in fig
ure, throw the coins Upwards by 
raising the hand slowly, then catch 
them in the palm of the same hand 
one after the other. It is well to com
mence with One coin, in order to 
judge the amount of force required 
to throw the'coins; then Increase the 
number to two, until finally four can 
be caught The skill lies greatly In 
the manner of throwing the! coins; 

Placing Coins. 
* ' ' - ' i the movement should be made, rather 

slowly and should be commenced at 
a level close, to. the floor, permitting 
the hand to follow'them up In their 
course, rather than' Jerkily to pitch 
them up; the'.whole action should.be. 
done very.deliberately. ,., «, 

MEASURE SIZE OF RAINDROP 

Science Devises Method by Means of 
.'*"• Which Volume of Each Drop'' 
• t., Is Determined. 

You, would think it Impossible to 
measure the size of raindrop, as they 
come streaking ' downward' from _ the 
gray*clouds' and' seem to 'disappear in 
minute flashes; of silver on. the? paver 
ment. {Yet science has devised a 
plan by means of which the volume of 
each drop can be accurately deter
mined 

A broad metal tray is filled with 
loose flour to the depth of about two 
Inches. Then, carefully covered, It Is 
carried out Into the shower the size 
of whose drops It is desired to meas
ure. The cover is suddenly removed, 
the surface of the flour Is exposed for 
about four seconds then is again 
Sheltered and carried Indoors, where 
an examination can be made at 
leisure. 

What happens' is that the drops, 
which fall upon the loose flour, al
though they spatter a little, retain for 
the most part their spherical shape. 
Within a few minutes they have ab
sorbed enough of the soft flour to 
make them semi-solid, and within two 
hours they have hardened into pellets 
of a size that can be handed and 
measured. 

Use of this simple and clever device 
has established beyond question the 
old theory that the farther a drop falls 
the larger It is. Many showers, es
pecially i n the spring and autumn, 
begin as snow at a height of five to 
eight miles up in the clouds. In their 
downward course they collect other 
snowflakes, melt to water, and collect 
other raindrops, so that by the time 
they reach the earth they are of con
siderable size. 

A fine, misty rain invariably falls 
from low clouds, which hang close to 
the earth's surface. Thus there is 
often only a difference of a few hun
dred feet and a few degrees of tem
perature between a drizzle or rain and 
a fog. Heavy thunder showers nearly 
always release large drops. 

I always love the summer time, 
Wheh It Is here, you know. 

For then Z think I ne'er could stand 
The winter's sleet and snow. 

i - •','' . ' • : • • • • ' • • • '• ' , ' 

But when the first cold days roll round, 
And the hillside's smooth and white. 

I take my sled and coasting go; . 
Oh, it is such delight 

I know that X like other boys, 
Love the season that is here; ' 

And be it winter, summer, spring, I 
It is the one most dear. 

SCHOOLS RUN BY RAILROADS 

Novel System of Special Education for 
Children of Cape Colony In Suc

cessful ' Operation. 

A novel system, of special, educa
tion for the children of Cape colony 
Is in operation, and the success Of the 
schools Is marked. ' ' 

Whenever railway employes In Iso
lated places can guarantee an average 
attendance of ten children or more not 
otherwise provided for by the railway 
schools, the railway department and 
the education department, acting con
jointly and each furnishing half the 
expense, provide suitable premises 
and a certificated teacher at a salary 
of |300 to |487 a year and quarters. 

Children of railway employes are 
carried to and from these schools free 
of charge and are charged slightly 
k3wer fees than in the regular govern
ment public schools, says the Educa
tional Review; they must also pro
vide their own books and stationery. 
No, objection is raised to the attend
ance of children of fanners who also 
may be living beyond the convenience 
of any government public school. 

An official of the railway known as 
the education.officer acts as manager, 
of all the railway schools, and where 
-there are a, sufficient number, of pa
rents they form local committees to 
assist In managing the affairs of She 
school. He is always more or less 
guided by the opinions pf the station, 
masters or held officials of the rail
way. The schools are Inspected regu
larly by the Inspector of the education 
department. ^ r , ' «* ' ,. -

Statistics of these, schools for 1908 
show that there are. 41 schools on 
the railways, vHth a'total enrollment 
of 2,136 pupils.' '-Manyvof -these chil
dren would have mo educational1-ad
vantages if it were not-f on the.rail
way schools established especially for 
them. JTbe' expense to the ,Cap.e gov
ernment railways for these schools 

EIGHTEEN YEARS 
AGO HE HAD LESS 

THAN 3 DOLLARS 
'•tmA^tm 

K Was $28,367 for the year 1907. 

WHEN BABY IS A NUISANCE | 

Poor, Benighted Hindu Shows Practi
cal Method of Transport ing 

,. Their Children. 

To parents who often find the con
veyance of children a .problem, the 
accompanying picture, taken in India, 
may be of value. It may even be that 
few Americans will elect to carry 

I am in favor of woman suffrage. 
As a churchman I am strongly in fa
vor of • It from a moral Standpoint 
The moraf side affects every woman 
in this country. There are 7.000,000 
working women in this country. About 
1,000,000 of them are widows. As a 
class they are much underpaid, for the 
same kind of work done by men 
higher wages are paid. Take the 
school teachers of the country: About 
75 per cent of them are women. In 
that,profession they are far superior 
to men and yet they are not paid as 
high salaries as men teachers. In the 
factories, stores and- other places 
where women are employed their pax, 
as a, rule, is small. The question 
arises as to what can be done for the 
protection of these women! It is a 
question of justice, as well as a mor
al one. They should do as the men 
have done, form themselves Into 
unions and demand their rights. As 
Individuals the laborers of this coun
try did little, but as soon as they 
united and became politically strong, 
they secured, through their unison of 
political strength, the eight-hour day, 
better wages and better sanitary con
ditions In the shops where they are 
employed. If they had not a political 
value they' would not have secured 
those rights. Women may expostu
late as long as they please, but so 
long as they are politically bound they 
can do but little. 

I am hot in favor of unrestricted fe
male suffrage. I believe the vicious 
and Ignorant should be excluded from 
the right of the ballot. The Ameri
can women to-day represent the high
est standards of virtue and' Intelli
gence of any country of the world,!and 
I believe they would vote as Intelli
gently as men. 

Women are acquiring more proper
ty year after year. This is especially 
true in New York city, where the 
women pay more taxes than the men, 
and yet they have no voice in the way 
their property should be handled. We 
haye got to face the fact, whether we 
want to or not, that we are living in 
an advanced age—an age in which 
conditions change rapidly. Every mo
ment in the past has had its element
ary period, In which the object sought 
has been compelled to fight Its way to 
a successful Issue. I firmly believe 
the pr sent movement for woman suf
frage will be crowned with success 
within a decade. 

It would enhance .her,., value. . as a. 
woman and a mother' If she todk'V 
part In. making the laws affecting her 
home and children. A mother sees her 
child Only about one-fourth of the 
timet The rest/ of the- time the: child 
Is in school, on the street or at the 
playground, and airthe time it Is "ie-
ing affected hi? fhe tows controlling 
Schools, streets and playgrounds. 

- The suffragette movement has (gone 
to extremes. It !B like many other, 
movements which have bad to, fight 
their way before they became a suc
cess. In "time the disagreeable feat
ures will be eliminated, and the.real 
merits of the question will then stand 
out. Next to the altar'of Ood the bal
lot ought to be the holiest thing on 
the soil of a free republic, and if wom
an's graciqus womanhood and refine
ment is thrown about it, it will be so. 

Women .will vote independent. That 
has already been demonstrated by the 
fact that It was. the women's vote 
which re-elected Judge Ben Llndsey, 
In Denver, last fall. Judge Llndsey 
was the nominee on a reform ticket 
A clean man' through and through. 
Against him for' reelection was the 
corporation forces and the saloon, 
They combined to defeat him, but the 
women voted independently, and it 
was due to their vote that he was re-' 
elected. Woman suffrage Is .bound to 
come, and on that point I fully agree 
with Justice. Brewer. Our economic 
conditions are changing. Divine Prov
idence is changing society and bring
ing It to a still higher level.. 

| H £ IS NOW ONE OF THE RICHEST 
FARMERS IN SASKATCHEWAN, 

CENTRAL CANADA. 

Arriving In Canada In 1891, just 
eighteen years ago, E. A. Guillomtn 
could speak but his native language. 
He lp a Frenchman. He had but 
a little over two dollars in bis pocket, 
thus being short over seven dollars of 
the ten dollars required to secure en
try for a homestead of one hundred 
and sixty acres. He eventually bor
rowed the money and near Forget, 
Saskatchewan, he started life in Can
ada on the homestead in which to-day 
he Is the fortunate possessor of fifty 
quarter sections of land, or 8,000 acres. 

Now Mr. Ouillomin did not acquire 
all these acres as a result altogether of 
bis farming operations, which were 
extensive. He looked with satisfac
tion upon what he was doing oh his 
limited area, he was Saving, careful. 
and had foresight Surrounding land 
could be had for about $3.00 per, acre,. 
and he continued buying as his sav
ings would permit, until now he has 
fifty quarter sections, some of which 
he can sell at 126.00 per acre. 

Threshed Fifty Thousand Bushels. 
This year he was engaged in thresh

ing on his place for 64 Vk days. He 
threshed Out 50,000 bushels of wheat 
of which he sold 34,000 bushels, one 
train load, at a price varying from 84 
to 87 cents per bushel. He has on 
hand still 16,000 bushels. In addition 
to wheat he raised 30,000 bushels of 
oats; 7.000 bushels of barley and 600 
bushels of flax. He owns 104 horses 
and a number of cattle, but since the 
construction of the railway he has 
been engaged chiefly In raising wheat 
This year be bought his first thresh
ing machine, paying for it the'sum 
of $2,100. He estimates that the ma
chine earned for him this fall 83,000, 
thus paying for Itself In one season 
and leaving $900 to the good. The 
weather was very propitious for farm 
threshing, not a single day being lost 
in the two months which were spent 
in this work. The wheat averaged 23 
bushels to the'acre and graded No. 1 
and No. 2 Northern. In the past nine 
years seven good crops have been har
vested on this farm. For six succes
sive , years the returns were excellent 
that is In the years 1901, 1902, 1903. 
1904; 1906 and 1906. In the two fol
lowing years there was a partial fail
ure. As the years hard passed the 
quality of the buildings on the farm 
haye been' steadily improved, and are; 
now as good as can be found In' the 
district. About $10,-000 has been ^In
vested in this way by Mr. Ouillomin. 
The farm consists of , 6,880 acres, of 
which about 6,000 acres war* under 
crop this season. " ' : r ' 'n" 

A Hint from India. 

their children after this mode, but the 
fact that the whole world bears the 
same burden may not.be lacking in 
solace. 

Blowing 8oap Bubbles. 
Blowing soap bubbles Is an exercise 

which has been adopted at a school In 
Harlem. Holland, on the advice of a 
local practitioner, Dr. Ootmar, In order 
to broaden the children's chests. This 
pleasant method, as Ingenious as It is 
simple, was thought of because of the 
difllculty In getting children to do or
dinary breathing exercises thoroughly 
and regularly. On three days in the 
week all the children have placed be
fore them a bowl of soapy water and 
a pipe. The windows are opened wide 
to admit as much fresh air as possible. 
Then competitions are arranged as. to 
who can blow the biggest bubbles. 
Periodical chest measurements have 
proved the efficacy of the arrange
ment, Increases being noted In each 
Individual case. 

"Noted Men" Game. 
The hostess begins the game by 

choosing some noted man, say Cole
ridge. She then says to the players: 
"I am thinking.of a famous man. The 
first part of his name Is very black, 
and the last Is an elevation/' 

Whoever guesses correctly has the 
right to give a name herself. Suppose 
she chose Shakespeare, for Instance, 
Then she could say, "Here Is the name 
of a well-knowr poet The first part 
of his name Is something people do 
when they are cold, and the last Is a 
weapon." 

When giving the name, the man's 
profession should be told, whether 
poet soldier, author ot statesman', bat 
nothing else must be revealed con
cerning him. 

The following are some good names 
to give: Wordsworth, Washington, 
Fillmore, Longfellow, Dickons, Cowper, 
Gladstone. 

A Prayer. 
Gracious God, we thank thee that In 

thy grace we eaa find life and light. 
Kindle our souls, afresh into high and 
holy desire^ that all our common life 
may be possessed by a heavenly pur
pose. Quicken our vision that we see 
the sublime possibilities which are 
ours through Christ. Help us to keep 
ever in view thy gracious promises 
which are light and strength and 
peace when thy hand we cannot see 
and shadows of sorrow cloud our 
earthly way. Increase our hope and 
make perfect our trust in thy con
straining and all sufficient love, and 
draw us to a closer walk and a deep
er communion with thyself. Fill our 
hearts with the kindness of Christ and 
lead us to walk gladly in lowly paths 
of service and simple duty-doing till 
we reach the better land where eter
nal joys await. 

-INSULT TO. INJURY. 

Shoemaker—Well, if that Isn't all 
right. Instead of, paying my. bill, he 
kicks me down stairs, and with the 
hew tbots I've made1 him, too. 

DOCTOR'S BEST FORMULA 

For Remarkably Quick Action on Colds 
and Coughs. 

This prescription will frequently cure 
the worst cold in a day's time and it la 
a sure cure for any. cough that can be 
cured. "Two ounces Glycerine; half 
ounce Concentrated Pine; Put these 
into ualf a pint of good whiskey and 
use In doses of teaspoonful to a table-
spoonful every four hours. Shake bot
tle well each time." Any druggist has 
these ingredients in stock or will quick
ly get them from his wholesale house. 
The Concentrated Pine is a special 
pine product and comes only in halt 
ounce vials each enclosed in an air 
tight case; But be sure it Is labeled 
"Concentrated." This formula cured 
hundreds here last winter. 

I Conscience In Business. 
There is a new conscience in com

mercial affairs."The banking house 
and the factory become stern teach
ers of morals, not simply because the 
law Is rigorous,, but because we are 
coming to realise that there can be 
no success that is permanent, nor 
profit that is worth while, no fullness 
of living except as we accept and are 
dominated by Spiritual ideals, except 
as we set character and conscience 
before other considerations. 

Don't put yourself In the power of 
the man no dog ever wants to follow. 

All In the Name. 
Phyllis (up from the country)—-But, 

Dick this is just like the last piece yon 
brought me to see here. 

Dick.—My dear Phyllis, don't be ab
surd., This JB "The Naughty Girl of 
Nice," and that other was "The Grasae 
Widow." Surely you know that Nice 
and Grasse are two entirely different 
places.—Punch. 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 
Bears the 

Signature of ( 
In Use For Over 8 0 Years.: 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

The fellow who says he could never 
love a woman with money may dis
cover that, he can't successfully love 
a woman, if he hasn't any. 

Many who used to. imoke 10c cigars are now 
smoking Lewis' Single Binder straight 6c. 

A man can always flatter his .wife 
by being jealous. 



Mr. Wil l iam A . Radford wil l a n s w e r 
BtJons a n d g ive advice F R E E O F 

COST, o n al l subjects pertaining to t h e 
subject of building for the readers o f 
th i s paper. On account of h i s wide expe
rience a s Editor, Author and Manufac
turer, h e Is, without doubt, the h ighes t 
author i ty on al l t h e s e subjects : Address 
2 5 1 S 5 u i r i e * *° Wi l l i am A. Kadford, N o . 
M F i f th Ave. , Chicago, 111., a n d on ly 
enc lose two-cent s t a m p for reply. 

I always like to see even a small 
house well built. When a man Is in
vesting In a house, either as a home 
for himself or as a renting Investment, 
it has always seemed to me that a 
good, thoroughly constructed, substan
tial house is the best kind to build. A 
very little extra in the first cost makes 
all /.the difference between a mere 
shack which will tumble down In a 
few' years and a house of the same 
size construction in a way to endure 
for generations. The difference in the 
ease of heating the two houses is all 
on the side of the well-built structure, 
and the extra rent, If it is to be rented, 
and its freedom from repair, if Its is 
to be lived in by the owner, will very 
soon make up for the added expense 
at the start. 

As our country grows older .and 
becomes more thickly populated it 
will, without doubt, follow more and 
more the examples set by England and 
will..profit .by the experience of our 

(Cousins on the other side. Our ordl-
. nary frame construction is not used 

at all any more over .there. Every
thing Is "brick, stone, tile or cement. 

:• The advantages of this are cleary dem
onstrated by the last annual report of 
the fire insurance board. In England 
last year the fire loss per capita was 
64 cents. Compare with this the fire 
losi last year In the United States, 
which reached the astonishing total 
of $2.48 for every man, woman and 
child in the country. This simply goes 

. to show the great advantage, from the 
fire-proof standpoint, of building even 
our smaller houses In a thoroughly 
substantial and fire-resis'tThg 'manner. 

Of all 

terior. The rooms are square, con
veniently arranged and of good size. 
There is no nonsense about this house, 
either within or without. It is a 
thorough-going, business-like structure. 
At the same time, with the proper 
planting of vines and shrubbery, it; 
could easily be made very attractive 
and homelike. 

The second floor provides two bed
rooms and a bathroom besides a con
siderable amount of storage space. 

The Interior of this house is to be 
finished in plain sawed, red oak down-

"^JW.11 4V^t?H «d"jBJWfc mateifc.at JfegMj, 

8econd Floor Plan. 

stairs; and yellow pine upstairs. The 
interior of the walls should be fnrred, 
lathed and plastered In the approved 
style and are very nice when finished 
with a sand-finish plaster coat. This 
sand-finish plaster Is to be tinted- with 
plain water colors, no wall paper be
ing used. The tinted sand-finish, plaster 
is considerable-more satisfactory than 
plain-colored wall paper, as wjth It 
there are -no seams to show. ' *' ' 
JThe cost of this house, constructed 

as Indicated in the foregoing, is^eti* 
This Includes |th# 

recent times 
blocks have i 
stent I al maw 
reach of all. At a cost barely 20-per 
cent In excess of the most cheaply con
structed frame cottage, the design can 
be carried out In cement blocks and 
finished up tea first-class Way,'making 
a house that will ,last for years .with-> 

ijding, concrete^ T-fopt basement, or^cfrjaf, uride*:.'the 
jJ!L$ *.CT ^ M W hott8?' *a**Wfl^asir#lneut 

Zi H , - * U»« {floor and foundation walls, made, to be 
thoroughly "waterproof. This is done 
by applying a hot tar coat to the out 
side of the wall, finishing the inside 
with Portland cement, kaA' water.. 
There are also numerous special wafr 
erprooflng substances on the market 

Neliy—They say he has turned over 
i new leaf. • * 

Ned—He's so economical I'm afraid 
ie'U use the same one over again. 

ICRATCHED SO SHE COULD 
NOT SLEEP 

tart »*«»* *--
ID au" "business transaction* and financially 
carry out any obUraUona mads by bis ana, 

WALOIMO, KINNAN A MARVIN. 
Wholesale Druggists, Tqledp.O. 

HairaCaUrrh Core to taken rntmialiy. eetmf 
directly upon tbe bipod and mucous surface* 01 the 
system- Testimonials aent tree. Price 76 cents" par 

*i write to tell you how thankful I 
im for the wonderful Cutlcura Rem-
idles. My little'niece had eczema for 
Ive years, and when her mother died 
I took care of' the child.' It was all 
rver her face and body,, also on her 
lead. She scratched so âi.a)ueUSETufd 
tot gjeep nights, I .used Cutlcura . 
Soap, to Wash half With and then ap- •»»•»>• JST&&&jEi£ 
tiled puticuVa Ointment. I did not *»& HaS-. F ^ T U S tor constipation. 
lseguite half the Cutlcura Soap and. 
Ointment, together with Cutlcura'Ref 
wlve'nt, when you could see a change 
ind; Ihey cured heir!nicely. Now she 
a eleven years old-and has never been 
pothered with eczema 'since. My 
Mends think it Is just great the way 
the baby was cured by Cutlcura. ' I 
tend you a picture taken when she was 
about 18 months old. 
| "She was taken with the eczema 
when two years old. She was. covered 
with big sores and her mother had •all 
the best doctors and tried all kind* of 
tallies -and- medicines; without ..effect 
antll we need Cutlcura Remedies.'Mrs. 
H. Klernan, <£3 Quincy Sfc, Brooklyn* 
st Y„ Sept 27, 1909." . , . . . - , ,ty, 

. . :st i ; i,.. .J > , i i. •-.- . . . . . 

Her Idea of Discipline. 
One day recently, 'just".after' the 

opening of the Baltimore' schools,' the' 
teacb'er of a primury class bad occa
sion right at the start'to'enforce dis
cipline. '•" ' •;/•. • J ••• ••- •••••'-! -." -.* 

"Here, young man!" she exclaimed, 
iAdlcating a- pupil-whose narafe she did ' 
not 'yet know.' • *i %awfyoVt' la"ugtaing * 

'Just now. > That !w<JlfVt; 46? ^dvjaufetv 
Ing1 th thiB^s«iool?» ' ^y^t^'~>i* 

% was. only."Wn-Klhgf ymffi'Mnrt 

sheepishly^ ^ v R w •"' • * "SHS"' 
r '|Weli; dqrM W that' w!pp^*;Tn 
school again,"-sard* the teacher, steVn-'mm 

•Syrup of Figs arid -Elixir ejf 
_ja«Tanrat bed tlmej*sifake'the bot>*f*Se£na appeals to *tfie- tultufed 

. tie before using each time." Anydrdgf -and thtf welMMformed<snd the 
healthy because its component 
parts are simple and- whole
some and because it ae t swi th -
out disturbing the natural* fune--
tions, as it is wholly; free from' 
every., objectionable quality o r 
substance, i In its production "a 
pleasant •. and refreshing syrup < 
of the figs of .California is unit
ed with the laxative.:'and car
minative properties of certain 
plants known to act most.bene
ficially, on the human- system, . 
when its gentle^cleansing is de
sired. T o get its beneficial ef
fects, always buy the genuine, 
forj sale by all reputable drug-, 
gists; one size only, price 
fifty cents a bottle. The name 
of the company — California 

ly.+iSunday' Magalihe* dt' the" J 
•'lank-IieadeT>;*'"''''-*•»$*. '•' •" f 

ste^wPt 
newly dm le of I 

the 
The 
was -
He bad been on toHrt*etore ortfaMBitn-
Uar .charge .and. was then „ac*jitted.,, j. 
. .'*Well, Tom/; .began,, the Judge, /.'I 
see you're in trouble again." "" " '.' ,*.' 

"Yes, sahV' replied tee dlfky; *the 
last time, ledge, you was ma lawyer." 

."Where.is, y»ur-lawyer this.time?" 
asked the judge. . t ' ' : " " . 

*1 ain't gbt nb law^ef thlsrttmd," 
answered TOm. "I'm going to tell t h e 4 ' r o m 

truth." ;.i : , ••»$ 

out deteriorating vgry much,In vatae. .that can be used I n W n S T t h e ' c o n 
The accompanying design Is a v e t t crete block Iralls thoVouglly damp 

good, example of this kind of a home? sproof \ 
Who would not be pleased to live In a . 

Rather Tail/ a* ' ' 
"That," said SenatocTlllman ?of an 

opponent's argument, '.'is an amusing 
exaggeration."^ , . . . . 

He smiled. '" 
| "In*fact/' he continued, "It. Is as 
bad an exaggeration • as the 'story 
about Ben Johnson's height. They 
said of Ben, you'know, the candidate 
for sheriff, that when he made a stump 
speech, Instead of getting a stump 
ready for him to mount,:, they would, 
because he was so tall, dig a hole for 
him to stand in." 

snug, trim little house of this kind? 

First Floor Plan. 

It Is simple In arrangement, 24 feat 
square with a almple gable roof, the 
gable end fronting the street. Rock-
face concrete blocks .are used for the 
foundation and first story walls as far 
UP as the. top of the first, story win
dows. Above this ligh-colored pressed 
brick Is used. 

A slate roof Is very appropriate on 
a house of this kind and the extra ex-
Dense of it would probably be worth 
while. 

The Interior arrangement of this 
house conforms in spirit with tee ex-

Rusting of Iron. ' < 
An American physicist, Dr. Gush-

man; announces that the rusting of 
Iron) Is really due to electricity. He 
has iround that tee first attack on the 
metal Is made by hydrogen In the 
form of exceedingly small particles, 
but not, aa the text books have taught 
us, by oxygen. This Is In agreement 
with the modern theory that many 
substances; when they alto dlsolved In 
water, are dissociated into ions, or 
minute particles smaller even than 
atoms, aii carrying electrical charges. 
Even pure water contains a number 
of these. Acid Impurities multiply the 
hydrogen Ions and strengthen them In 
their corrosive effect: upon Iron. The 
action Is purely electric, and involves 
an exchange of the electric relations 
between the hydrogen and the Iron. 
By Immersing!the iron In a concen
trated solution of chromic add and 
then washing and wiping It, says Dr. 
Cushman, the metal Is rendered pas
sive, so that It becomes capable of 
resisting electro-chemical attack. This, 
if true, remarks the Circle, means that 
a method has at last been found for 
protecting structural iron work and 
machinery. 

Side Lights on the Same. 
Thucydides. with tee manuscript of 

his history of the Peloponneslan war 
under-his arm, walked Into the office 
of his publisher. ^ 

"Another history, I suppose," snarled 
the publisher. "Why don't you write 
a comic opera? There's ten times aa 
much money In it." 

Even aa a writer of history, how
ever, Thucydides achtered consider 
able success. 

HARD TO DROP . 
But Many Drop It 

A young Calif.wl,fe talks about coffee: 
• "It was hard to drop Mocha and 
Java and give Postum a trial, but my 
nerves were so shattered that I was 
a nervous wreck and of course that 
means all kinds of alls. 

"At first I thought bicycle riding 
caused it and I gave it up, but my con
dition remained unchanged. I did not 
want to acknowledge coffee caused the 
trouble for I was very fond of It. At 
that time a friend came to live with 
us, and I noticed that after he had 
been with us a week he would not 
drink his coffee any more.'tasked him 
the reason. He replied, 'I, have not had 
a headache since I left off drinking cof
fee, some months ago, till last week, 
when'I began again, here at your table. 
I don't see how anyone can like coffee, 
anyway, after drinking Postum!' 

"I said nothing, but at once ordered 
a package of Postum! That was five 
months ago. and we have drank no 
coffee since; except on two occasions 
when we had company, and the result 
each time was that my husband could 
not sleep, but lay awake and tossed 
and stalked half the night. We were 
convinced that coffee caused his suffer
ing, so he returned to Pistum, con
vinced that coffee was an enemy, in
stead of a friend, and he s troubled 
po more with insomnia; 

"I, myself, have gained 8 rounds in 
weight, and my n e r M have ceased to 
quiver. It seems so easy no v to quit 
coffee that caused our aches and ails 
and take up Postum." 

Read tbe little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's a Reason." 

B v e r rend t h e a b o v e l e t t e r ? A stew 
o n e npprnro f r o m t i m e t o t i m e . T i t e r 
a r e scenulae , t r u e , a n d f u l l o f h u m a n 
In tere s t . 

CLIP 

Renowned Doctor's Prescription far 
Rheumatism and Backache. 

. rOtte ounce SyrepSareaparilla com
pound; one ounce Torig compound; 
Add- these to a half pint of good whis
key: Take ateblesnponful before each 

gist has these ingredient* iln stock or 
win quickly get. them, from his whole
sale house. This was published previ
ously and hundreds here have been 
cured by it. Good results show after 
the first few doses. This also acts as 

system bulfder, eventually restoring 
strength and vitality. 

. Why "Potter's Field" for Beggars 
It is not because the beggar fails to 

make money that he finally lands In 
the potter's field. "Any good, indus
trious beggar,"'says Mr. Forbes, "can 
and does make a great deal more 
money than the average worklngman." 
But the trend of the beggar is down
ward, and In the end he is pretty sure 
to. become a hopeless wreck and a 
derelict, . t -. , .. . 7 .,- *• 

How's This? 
We otter One riundred Bollim Reward &v say 

east ot Catarrh JJM cannot b« cured by H s n 
Catarrh Cure. 

< Kf.ofssNisY a oo.. Toledo, a . O I i n e company — California 
i^^£l£lZZ£a?%Z Fig Syrup Co-is always plain-

Inflssl trnnfmrtlnsssi emit fl nam flail* i I . . fc>-*-•-•-« •-• • . . . . _ _ _ xi i? •_ . ;* _•#": ly printed upon the front of ev-
, e $ package of the genuine. '• 

Knew-the Calendar., ... 
.- They were little girls, so small that' 
the; teacher 'was telling thehr about di
visions of time, andT^ceiving all sorts 
of answers v^^ar*ijrapre,.Tqrueations. 
•The little girl who lived in a board
ing, house was a' year older than any 
of the others. x '"•'••' 

"We have learned that years are di
vided into months,'months into weeks, 
and weeks Into days,'.' said the teach
er. ; "Now can'any one-tell me how 
fhe days are divided?" -< 

The little girl who lived in a board
ing, house raised her hand, and was 
'asked to .speak. " , ••-

^Mondays,^ Tuesdays, Wednesdays 
and Thursdays, beef,".she said, glibly;-
"Friflay, fish;, Saturday,'corned beef 
and beans; and Sunday,' chicken."— 
Yoilehs's Companion.' [ ' V ' 

i Children Who Are Sickly. 
Mothers should never be without a, box of 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children. 
iThejr break up colds In 24 hours',;enre Ffetertah-

i,. ConHtlpatlon, Kontlache, iXeelhitrg Dis-
•rs and Stomach Troubles. Over 10,000 

_ (montals. At aUSrufrirlsts, » » : ' A«k tt>-
4lff[ Sample mnile* •; .FREET: Address,' 
Allein S: Olmsted. Lf Boy> Xtff.. fc >• 3 

"Associate w^b.' myn >J. t;go^,^udg-, 
,'m.ent, for. judgment is found in con-, 
vyerpatfon.' iAfifi" 4ra' maife ^anotaef". 
roan's Judgment ours by frequeirttfng-
hi8-cem|va.ny,-u-FiilIer. <•.!. ^ ,-,-.i n'. \\ .. 

T̂ o learn te work *gd, sflWk. oheerr 
t$XA & th!& o e P ^ a t leBSPn. i° f • JKe-^r," 

\*<5 
snffet*rwith e y e •• troablee, 

« j &f using PET-TIT'S E V E S A U V J 
AH Mrnggistsor Howard BroB*;,Bum{ld 
r i i '•; £••;•;ytJr• :••• T*'1I>*~.:«» a l ie loves - his country. best 

strives to make It' best.—IngefsoilJt 

•Mt 

sfewdoeea 
niny.nlnlno. 
cheapest. 

whnn 

... 
Tln^e caimo^ _ r^rooye^fkind^y^actg 
om a grateful heart: 

' Mrs. Winslow'd Soothlns; Syrup. „ •... 
For children teetbuut, softens the gums, reduces in-
flammat\ai*s^ayspaUv.icuras.wjUidcoUu.i a5c,a.botUe. 

k A friend fie merely a- person we*can 
tell' jjvij,troub)es. tp. • • •,. . ; . . _ r-.\ • 
;- 1 ' . ^, . v - , . ^ j 

Lewis*_ Single Bihder^ ' the" famous 
straight 5c cigar->-annua.l 'sale 9,000,000. 
( i •• , , 

It might Improve' the pound cake to 
hit it with an ax. ». . Da 

DODD'S 
f K I D N E Y 
f: P I L L S ^ 

^ L K I D N E V D1 

ii„. st)f ,HE:UMATi?fc?j'r'' 

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation • 
Can quickly be orercome by 

CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PUIS. 

Purely vegetsbU 
—act surely and 
gently on the 
Era. Cars 
Biliou 
Head 
•eke. 
Dim 

They do * • * dory. 

S S M I ra. Small D O M . Small 

G E N U I N E must bear ngnahire: 

M e n a n d W o m e n ,„rS?k^. 

P A T E I T YorJR I D E A S . They mar bring rou 
t ? ' * ^ ' ^ ! ! ? * ^ - "*-PSg£ Book Vree. KMT f m 
tltsseraM * Oo.. fat.Attys.Box K. WaahlnstonJftA 

§ 
LOUISVILLE. K*. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

"OUCH, OH, M Y BACK" 
• • • . . . » 

' IT' IS WONDEttFUI. HOW QUICKLY THE 

PAIN AND S T I F F N E ^ & O WHEN YOU USE 

ST JACOBS OIL 
- For stJffneas. soreness, sprain or brniss 
' Nbthirtg is better that y o u can use; 

Lumbago's pain, rheumatic twinge. 
Ycur back feels l ike a rusty hinge; ' 

Sciatic aches all pleasures spoil. 
For hapbutess use S t Jacobs OU. 

25c. and 50c. j 

CONQUERS FA|N; 
St. Jacoo» Oil, LtS..[(lilKlmorp,,l(ld. 

— * • 
UL 

\U-.-:•*•>•> •.**+'••.&£&& -kifvv-ilg^1sfcsil ? - f - "' ! 
:< F*5iiin •%aig#^B^tw&m:l^iu^\'': 

I *. in• the'Jh'etiSe-yofu riavia'qblcit,"certain a 
- . A lew.agfiUcatioas wrH- relieim thWVorst 

v,'.; A SQ-ctssa Jar gf.al Drogiisrs, or L 
;.:;:' RESINOL CHEMICAL-COMP/ 

i v :>*>; ?^?noHM«Rcat€ 

< » m H N m f i i 1 jigtein i i • i 

edy for all kinds of .Skin Diseases, 
'•»W^ihg^Ilesy;^*^W '"'•• 

nr̂ ct ea ~receipt of price. 

reasy;;',v. :< 
t i l l 11 < N i H l l I I'MlH I »i H M11 % I 

•• . !ir-' ;,i-Vjitt •*•:;• , J * J1»!j^l JC U t ^ . - W S. • p 
*.'•. t i: / SCHIRHER'S 

HOUSEHOLD SERIES OF MUSIC BOOKS 
.{#1 \ •& £ * 

"^ •ssssass 

al and-insmf-N ^ W . M U S I C B O O K S for the homaclrcle. Flhy' „ 

PRICE 60 CENTS PER VOLUME POST PAID 
.; LATEST ADDITIONS 
ong Favorites Vols. I and II. Highjor low voice. 

VOL. I, containing 26" favorite songs by 
such composers a s : Cmtm. d,Kcv,n. 
GoJard, fHardtlot. Hawlty. Nevin. Semtr-
ut.Strtlexki, J-homas. Tosti:ite. 1 .* 
VOL. II, containing 22favoritesonfrs by 
auch composers a s : Stkremd. dtKimin. 

I Gregh, Haivtey. Hildach. Molloy. Netdkam, 
Sullivan. Ttmtle. Wilson, etc. 

aens of Sacred Song 
High or low voice. 

Containing S3 celebrated aonga by such' 
favorite composers aa: Ambrou. Gounod. 
HawUy, ffeidlinetr, Ntvim. fkrtpr. 
Rod**,, Sckntcktr, Slrtlnki, Watum, He:' 

Opantlcllbam 
l^.'rateV 

*. contain!t 
t,Trovators, 

Puritant; 

t ro lumes . ' 
itiofantasias and tran-

atSJBattv 
^nastOber* 

-.-jeju gonnambula, • 
Alda, TannhansSc^. 

4i 
G. SCHIRMER, NEW YORK 
THEUH8EST MUSIC PUBLISHERS III TIE WORLD. EST. IBM 

5* 

-

Tbe R A Y O L A M P . . l a g b ^ d e Ump, sold * a l o w ^ 
Tr*resrelampsftUcc^more.butllH;r*UnoDetterlarnpalany 
price. The Burner, the Wick, the Chimney-Holder--sll are 
vital thjno, in a lamp; theas parts of the R A Y O L A M P are 
perfectly constructed and there is nothing known in the art of 
kmp-making that could add to the value of the R A Y O as 
a lijht-jrjving device. Suitable for any mom in any house. •' 

• ? * • ! ' ^Ififl?' sv«r»wB«rs.- If not at >oura;<wrlt« 
fordef^ttlvt.clreular.tothen«iaw«Aiei»c7oftbn •-r 

STAND^KD^JL COMPAQ a 

PUT 
asisamsVŝ ssUuMriii 

j | 1 ^ WIZARD QH 
B m ' • 1 » 11 — 1.. • M - , , , , -

**. 

P A IN 

F A D E L E S S DYES 
r 
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• si round ike County 
%•»»>— 

Harmony. 
Jvlittt Rauche killed « beef Mon 

«ay. 
Uncle William Selock and wife filler Sr. 

took dinner Sunday with hia aon, El 
aer and family. 
Ran Miller and family and lira. 

Nixon and daughter vi*i:ed at I k e tbe sick this week. 
ffrweav's Wedsassasst 

Tfede John Hoke and wife were southwest of Findlsy, and is preper 
•Bruce callers Monday 

Anda Weakley, wife and little 
daughter of Sullivan were calling on day with Wm. Wagoner. Mr. Wag 
celatives ia this vicinity Monday 

Lewis Meaamore moved from I. N. 
Marble's farm to J. J. Wiley's farm 
southwest of Bruce last week. 

Hale Gaddis has been assisting H. 
C. Strader with his work the past 
week. 

Harmon Blanehard was baling hay 
and hauling to Bruce last Wednes
day and Thursday. 

B. P. Siler and family visited with 
Hale Gaddis and family near, the 
county tine bridge Friday. 

John Weakley and wife attended 
the sale of J. R. Martin's Wednesday 
and purchased a fine young cow. 

William Fleshner and family mov
ed last Saturday from the Joe BIzy 
•arm to the W. B. Lanum farm. 

rilden Selock and family visited 
iirover Graven and family Sunday. 

Josie Richardson and son took din 
aer with Mrs. Henry Banks Friday. 

S. A. Garter and wile attended the 
funeral ot John M. Kelley last Friday. 

1. N. Marbie hatued a load of tele
phone poles saiurday to repair the 
Mutual line Work will begin at 

Once. 
bred Banks, wile and little da ugh 

ter visited in Shelby ville lrom Satur
day until Monday. 

Elder A. J. Nance filled his regular 
appointment at New Liberty Sunday. 
. Emma Sealock of Sullivan called 
on friends in this vicinity last Tnes-

Mamie Miller called on Mrs. Lota 
Sealock Wednesdav evening. 

Mrs. I. N. Mai ble, Mrs. Elmer Sea-
lock and son William, were in Sulli
van Saturday, y 

"Dr. Thomsa' Eclectic Oil la the twst tern-
«dy tor thai often fatal disrate—croup Hat 
•been need -with success in oar family lor 
«lght jr*era."-Mr9. L . Whltacr*, Buffalo 
Sew York 

Graham Chapel 
James Galbreath and will spent 

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
CruestCnffleand husband. 

Mrs. James Dolan 
Kimbrottgh spent Friday of . 
week with Ufa. Dora Osborne i 
CamjJj. 

Mrs. Henry Graham is very sick. 
Seatt liden's children have the 

measles. His tittle daughter has 
pneumonia as well as measles, and 
i» very low. 

Mrs. Tbeodoif Laytoa entertained 5 
Mrs. Henry Christy and Mrs. Curtis Scru«a*V 
ftobiasoa Friday of last week. 

Mrs. Reuben Davis visited in Mat 

«nele, James-Powers. 
Harmon Smith and wife visited 

last Tuesday. 

Good News 
1 write to tell you the 

good news that Cardui 
Das helped me so much 
and 1 think it is just 
worth its weight in gold," 
writes Mrs. Maryan Mar
shall, of Woodstock, Ga. 

I do hope and trust 
that ladies who are suffer
ing as I did, will take 
Cardui, for it has been a 
God's blessing to me, and 
will certainly help every 
lady who is suffering." 

iMffcavJitf 
Saturday will be the annua 

ing of the stockholders of the Mutual and 
Telephone Co, at Kirksvflle. 
stockholders are requested to be 
present and help attend to business 
for the coming year.' 

Mia. Anna. Harrell visited friends 
relatives; in Lovington front 

All Thursday until Monday. 

Mrs. C. L. Crayera* visited her 
Bob Hudson and family and Abe sister, Mrs. Wm. Bightsell. of Allen 

spent Thursday with Dave vllk, Tuesday. 
Hiler and wife, who lave recently 
moved to Bethany from Missouri. 

Mrs. CeneBlsyis numbered with 

Job Bingo has purchased a farm Coles Sunday 
Mrs. Charles Bellinger visited Mrs. 

Joe Miller Friday of last week. 
James Piter of Sullivan visited at 

the home of hia nude, George 
oner is only able to be up a few days Spaugb, last Friday evening and 

ing to move to i t 
Orr Hillard and family spent Satur-

at a time, he has lung trouble. 
joe Slay's two daughters and Mr. 

West of neat Bruce visited a few days 
withe their aunt, Mrs. Cene Blsy. 

Otto Hillard spent Sunday with 
his grandparents B. Hillard and wile. 

Ethel Woodruff is numbered with 
the sick. 

Sylva Sickafus and son Roy, Orr 
Hillard and family and Viola Kessler 
spent Sunday with T. H. Grantham 
and family. f • 

G. Flora land family spent Sunday 
with Geo. Flora and family. 

March 27 is Easter Sunday and 
every small boy is busy hunting and 
hiding eggs. Be careful boys and put 
ahem in a warm place. 

Aa stuck of the grip to often followed by 
a persistent cough, which to nuny prows a 
great onnoyanee. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy baa been expensively used and with 
good success for the relief and cure of this 
cough • Many eases hare been cured after 
all other remedies had failed. Sold by all 
dealers. ' 

Lovinqton 
O. Foster and wile of Arthur visited 

Mrs. Hester Duvall lest week. 
Grandma Lawson, living south-

west of town, is sick. ' 
Mrs. Wm. Duvall of Arthur spent 

Sundsy with Mrs. Hester Duvall. 
Mrs. Willis Harris visited Mrs. 

Dora Mahoner last week. 
Vernon I. Winingsvand Mary C 

Bandy, both of Lake City, were mar
ried January 25 by Rev. Shipp at his 
residence in Decatur. The bride s 
the daughter of Sherman Bandy and 
wife, living near take City. 
^ A son was born January 26, to J. S. 
Fread and wife. 

* * • * A, A, Brown and wife, Jan-

least HamJttoo pad wife moved to 
^ 1 | * week, 

has accepted: a 
& (Scruggs of Qe-

****' l « * # » e v e his family there 
inaahoif time. - . i :, 

Ion Booker is numbered with the 

Alia Dawson of Decatur is visiting 
her parents, Henry Dawson and wife. 

*ev. Lyeles ia spending a week 
wUhfrieBda to Oklahoma. 

J&&--.4&&^8&b- has-accepted a 
WW?* wi>hH^hcocksmmi 

•flraa.tr 

Hamilton 1 
""""WSJ ' 

h It- Lerensoo, for over forty years 
aaro. raaocn uavis visited in Mat- -̂T. ̂  T V _L • * J!^9° . »~-»~w. 

<«HmhtMweekwiththelamilyofher T*1~$T^STs**'-***** * £ T 2 I W f -
«ncle. James Powers. ^niera, died at hia home, east of BartBeeai 

with Theodore Layton and family ^ . S ^ S S P i S r ^ W 
lastTuesdav. * f ? * " ^ ^ r e n . David Uwreace, 

Bart See and wife entertained 
town. January *$, aged 71 years, s nod Kate Fleming of Gays and 
months and 2 days. He leaves a wife Bessie McKlvett and a cousin 

Johnnie, Mrs. Sherman Bandy and 
Miss Mary Loreosoa. Funeral ser
vices were held at the family real-
dence Saturday at 10 a. m„ by Rev. 

B5I 

of croup, even the length ot time It takes to 
go for a doctor often proves dang*rous. The 
safest way Is to keep Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy la the house, and at the first indi
cation of ctoap glTe the child a doss. Pleas
ant to take and always cures. Bold by all 
dealers. 

! Ida's stomach and Liver Tablet* a trial and 

in1 
Prowls* of a sso*ti*4*na*Jsgy*aris gtvea 
t The HousekeeperpagesforJanuary. The 

seUoa to wail choaon, inctadiaar such writers 
as Cterotise Brett McLean, Cralleo VaUette, 
WUUaaaH. Hawley, Mary Gardes, the great 
priota donas, talks to Anwrteaa girls about 
her early Ufa and experiences la Paris, 

Nellie England visited friends in *£S*1£fc^ i S ^ ^ J T ^ ..—>-i.-.: . - esossry, fancy work, fashions sad j 
thing of tatafaottothotwsno,aM iaejadtek 

The Housekeeper Corporation, Minneap
olis, Mien. Seveaty-Sv* casts a year. 

Mrs. C. W 
ter Osa, 
da v. 

Crowdsou and dangh-
in Sullivan Wednes* 

Saturday 
Mrs. Hattie Wilson and daughters 

Flossie and Opal, ot South Dakota, 
visited the former's sister, Mrs. Chss. 
Crowdsou, last week; 

Benj. Lowery, wife and son Calvin, 
visited Mrs. Lowery's brother, Frank 
Coon of near Hnmbolt, Friday and 
Saturday 

Everett Harrell and father spent 
Monday with Walter Purvis and 
family, 

Pee a mild, easy action of the bowels, a 
single dose of Doan's Begolets to enough. 
Treatment cures lhabitnal con«tipetion. 25 
cents a box. Ask your druggists lor them. 

C. L. Craycrait and family visited 
Levi Wells and wife Sunday. 

Chss. Crowdsou and son Clarence, 
were in Decatur Tuesday. 

Joe Arthur of Areola is visiting at 
the home of Charles Ballinger. 

Grace Ford is staying with Lonie 
Hall's for a few weeks. 

Sada Crowdson gave a party for 
her South Dakota cousin, Miss Flos* 
sie Wilson, last Wednesday evening. 
There were twenty-one guests pres
ent. Refreshments were served. All 
departed at a late hour reporting * 
fine time. 

Severel persons of this vicinity ate 
attending the revival at Mfc ZiOn. '-

Kidney disease Is a dangerous ailmenV 
You "hould never delay a moment to take 
some good, reliable, dependable remedy. In 
such cases we recommend DeWltt's Kidney 
and Bladder Pills. These wonderful piOs 
are being used by thousands of people dally 
with fine results. They: are for weak .kid* 
neys, weak back, backache, inflammation of 
tka bladder and all urinary disorders* -.Said 
bf all druggists. 

East Whitlay 
Miss Flora Garrett of Loviqgtoo 

visited bjwnefoUtsSaturdayandBuri, 

GlawcocVs sale was welrW 

m}££Zi af "" 
Reed and wife were 

The school house at Whitfield was 
crowded at the basket supper last 

in 

* .•*?*. **ff?* They • el ^ 
1 to purchase ap organ 

ig lasUntly. CUHM piles, s» 
rheum, tetter, itch, hives harass, 

'a Ointment. At any drug: 

Rnsha Waggoner visited S. 
it and family last Thura. 

Missouri, last Thursday. 
Miss Fanny Purkiser of Martoon 

spent several days with Ward Garrett 
and family. 

Several ladies of the neighborhood c o o k ia a B y t h i n f *»* « W ' 
Wright of the Christian church, and spent the afternoon, Tuesday, with 
the interment was made at the Keller Mrs. tina Young. 
Kellar cemetery near Irftvington. 

Menager cooduots many experi 
menta with various new dishes, keeps 

George M. Waggoner returned a n e y e o B everything being cooked 
from Decatur last Friday, and says *"d , , 8 u e S h i s iB8t»«*wn8 to the 

tSZtSSSEaSSSTZ* ** « • • « * « - tew the treatmeui *"*»ooka. Mehmtger command. 

The Woman's Tonic 
No matter if you suffer 

from headache, backache 
pains.in arms, shoulders 
and legs, dragging-down 
fee mgs; etc., or if you 
feel tired, weary, worn-
out and generally miser
able—Cardui will help you. 

It has helped thousands 
of other weak, sick ladies 
and if you will only give 
tt a trial, you will w» 
thankful ever after. 

Arthur. 
J. E. Morris and wife left last week 

for California, where they will spend 
the remainder of the winter. 

There has been an epidemic of scar 
let fever prevailing in this vicinity. 
School has been closed and all puhlic 
gatherings disbanded. Physicians 
think they have it under control, 

Mrs. W. Beckman is very low and 
is not expected to recover. 

Marie Jocelyn is visiting in Cerro 
Gordo. 

Inez Sear*} is visiting Mrs: Harry 
Cootube at Bourbon. 

he received while there. 
James Lehman of Stricklau visited 

at his sister Clara's, the first of the 
week 

HANDICAPPED 
This is the Cat* With Many SalUvsa r*oale 

Too many Sullivan citliwn* are handicapped 
with a bad back. . Yb* qectasia? pain causes 
constant misery, making work a burden and] 
stooping or lifting *aa impossibility. The 

rest and in the morning Is stiff and lanv>. 
Plasters- and lialmente may give relief but 

the pains and acbes {yen must cure tbe kid 
neys 

Doan's Kidney Pills core slek kidneys and 
cure tbem permanently. Can yon 
Sullivan evidence? 

Albert Burwell, Sullivan, ill., says: "I 

from backache and at times the pains in my 
tolas were so severe that I could not straight Mrs. Chas. Eads has been ill with . 

« r f trA,,M» I6** I *lePt poorly and It was not until si. 
J months ago that I found that my kidney 1 

heart trouble. 
Mrs. A. Z. Gony spent several days 

visiting Mrs. John Houaman and 
family at Kinmundy. 

Vira Ballard, who was seriously ill 
with hiccoughs has almost recovered. 

Fred Dewy, who was shot last fall. 

I war visiting mends here last week. 
He will soon be able to resume his 
work at the tower. . 

yon will be pleased with the resnlt 
tablet* latjgorate the stomach and liver aad 

ITCHINe ECZEMA WASBEhAWaY 
Is It worth 85 e m u to yon to atop that 

awfal, agonleiag itch? Barely you will 
spend 25 cents oa your druggist's recom
mendation, to eool aad seal and sooth* that 
terrible itching eruption? 

By arrangement with theD. D. D . La 
boratories of Chicago, we are able to make 
a special offer ot a 25-cent bottle eg their oil 
ot wlntergreen componnd, known as D. D, 
D . Prescription. CaU, or write, or tele
phone to Bam B. Hail, Druggist, Sullivan, 
Illinois. S 

We absolutely know that, tbe Itch is stop* 
ped AT OHCB by D . D. D. Prescription, and 
the cure* ail seem to be permanent. 

UttWWrrtoag 
A let ter shows the characteristics of the 

writer—neatness, accuracy, refinement, cour 
esy, considerateness, or the reverse. A let
ter with a neat appearance, written In a 
clear, distinct handwriting, easy to read |and 
well expressed la simple, direct, definite 
language, with sentences punctuated, para
graphs properly arranged, 1* always a wel
come communication* If a letter is hastily 
written In a serawllng, illegible handwriting 
.with confused sentences, word* crowded to
gether, or if it ha* mistakes in grammar, 
spelling and punctuation, It doe* not give a 
'.pleasant impression, 

Time, care and thought must be taken la 
all letter-writing. An/one with a good corn" 
nron-schrtol education should be able to mas* 
ter the mechanical parts of correspondence, 
at.leaat. . 

Good, plain, rather thick note-paper, fold-
ed.squurc and placed in an envelope to lit I* 
always in good taste. Ruled paper should 
never oe used. Mote-paper engraved with 
the adores* gives a i s s t appearance. If the 
audress is not esgraved It *h«uid be written 
at jh«. headsf the letter toward the right. 
i'ne date is placea beneath the address. The 
name of the month U wri|4*. M full. The 
oate of tbe month and year are is numerals, 
It is not correct to use toe uuuierala 1-6-JO 
; Black ink Is invariably used. It 1* inex
cusable to write In peneli. Handwriting 
should be perfectly legible. The angular, 
vertical, or small, round letters are preferred 
at present. Worts are aeparatod ciearly. 
»t is best to write straight oa from page to 

K. aad pot twist or skip about and eon 
th* reader.—The Laoi**' World. 

. While it to often impossible 10 prevent aa 
aoeWeaJ, it to never rmposelble to b* pre-
pared—It; to not beyond any one's pan*. 
tavest!» oeats fa a botu* of Chamberlala'e 
Liniment aad you are prepared for epraine 
torul*** *au like .BJSrise. Bold by an deal-

gvaa gfliaasYSCaag 
™ ' " • "WWflsnirr^wJi*/swf 

sieuager Is the name of King Ed 
ward's cook, and this monarch of the 

ftl^,^, U * ? * W & ^ ^ kitcheh » « « Weaide oyer an acre of 
a arana limp TKm -* M •*-*•' • • •* • • . . t1 sometimes three yearn 

f f i ' . | w i . Prob-
woaderftl kitchens in 

the world axe' located in the Buck-
ingham palace, the king's home and 
hundreds of servants act as under 
cooks, bakers, butchers and assist
ants 

The private residence of head cook 
is located a short distance from the 

:e, and he arrives about 10 
each morning, it is his duty 

to prepare the menus tar the day and 
oversee all the cooking of the kiaff'i 
tooj. Never are two dinners alike 
in the palace; thus the. job of head 

a salary almost as large as the presi
dent of the United States, but bis 
work ia one of the most difficult tasks 
in Great Britain. 

= RAILWAY MAIL 
CLERKS MANTED 

f S B UOVJSKNHVXT I'AVS U & I L W A V 
MI A l l . C I K K H S «KOO T O 8 t » 0 O A N D 

U t H K K K W F M f V B S S VP 
TO OSSOO ANNUALI-V 

Uncle Sam will hold spring exam 
back aches at ulghr*. preventing refreNliina- »- »- &au 1 . •• *. **. 
reat and in the rnoraL to - i ^ i a - l ? - i n a t l ° n 8 a*™"**™* «>e country for Railway Mail Clerks, Custom House 
they cannot reach the cause. To eliminate Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers, 

Departmental Clerks and other Gov 
ernment positions. Thousands of 

'doubt a PP° i n t m e n t e W»H be made. Any, 
man or woman over 18, in city or 
.country can get instructions and free 

l ^ J T " . 1 "'•""i *lmott consuntly information by writing at once to the 
Bureau of Instruction, 443 C, Hayi-
lin Building, Rochester, N. Y. 

were th* cause of rll my suffering, When I 
became aware of this' fact, I procured a sup
ply of Doan's Kidney pills at Hall's Drug 
Stare and began their use. They gave me 
prompt relief aad lam grateful to them." 

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New ^rt f j 
sole ageato for the United Stat**. 

Remember the name—Dona'*—and take I er particulars, 
no other J 

I. C. EXCURSIONS 
New Orleans, La., Feb. 1st to 7th 

rate $22.30, limit Feb. 19th, exten
sion to March ;th; 

Mobile, Ala., Pensaiola, Fla., Feb. 
1 to 7. rate $21.90, limit! Feb. 19, ex 
tension to March 7th. Ask lor furth-

W. F. BARTON, Agent 

4 

% 

a. 
The Economy Store has an eneHeiiV \ 

assortment of all kinds of nice Talen- m 
«* ines and JPost cards* 

2O0f Valentine Poit Cevrdt, doz |0# 

Better Valentine Post Cards, dox. 15* 
Valentines in boxes, each $1,00 to 5* 

2 Better Valentine Poit Cards, dox. 15' ^ 
^ Valentines in boxes, each $1.00 to 5* 

^ Big Valentines, Little VMentines | 
^ Hearts and Fancy Shapes ^ 
j In fact about what you want. Buy *V 
*5 while the stock is complete. 
f;^^ m _ 5 

THI ECONOMY 
A. DIXON, Prop. SULLIVAN, ILL. 

^PPPPPP444PPPP00PP0P0P000\ 

PooQOoooooooooooooooooooooooooojooooooooooooooooooo 

**** > 

MONARCH 
FENCE CQMPANY 

I have unloaded two loads of p 
apd field fence, this fence ran 
height lrom twenty-four inchest 
inches, and from the lighest wir 
to the heaviest. 

» SI » ; 

Door Sooth of Laundry 
oseeaaaneeeeeaeeea>aoeeiisiniiuuuuuu 

a==as 

dM baking 
that it where Calumet 
Baaing Powder proves 
its superiority; its 
wonderful raking power; in never-failint ihUite 
- produce the most delicious baking—end j * 

•Mtr. h lUl^- that iTt tToj t lywv 
you can successfully test it and compare it with the 
high price kind*. Yea cammet discredit these 
statements until you have tried ^ 

CALUMET 
trae* of impurhr, ia the baking, caused by Cahunet 

* - - - * - « * — » .• - A • n j f - j a»» •> 
smecsivafj lugasst Awara wstas s sssw 
raWfayMttWs CHeage, Iff?. 

rHEW0RUS6REATESTSEWIHS*iACH: 
R U N N I N G . 

Thranwus little live:- pill* araDeWltt'r 
Little Early Risers. lh.-y are sxte, sure, 
ffeatle aas eaajr to take Wn*n jfo» ask for 
DeWltt's Carbollsed Witch Hasel Balre, re
fuse to accept a substitute or iuntntloo. De 
Witt's Carboliced W i t h Haisel Balve is good 
for anything when you «u-«l s salve, and It is 
especially good fo piles. 8old by all drug-
gists. 

*fyoawni.t<-lrri»»rftViiThiilng»hnfiu>.Ror«i 
Hluitite<ir nWiijrlo'i lnvad [chuin HClichl 

M»wlnj{AIa<iilnowritelo • 
THE NEW HOME 8EWINI MACHINE COWfAH 

Orange. Mass . 
U»n v »ewtn« (n ach: n«?« r>n made l<« MII rcunrcTcts i 

qual.tr. tut the S>r>«r *I<»MI« is *MK* to « rut 
Our Kuarvmr never rim- out. 

»»y aaifccrtswd «>ailcm o a l y 
tOH SALS BV 

OKO. W. DAVIDSON, DKCATUB, ILL 

New Book* Added to tbe Llsrery 
Tbe Tent Dwellers, The Biography of a Pra
irie Oirl; The Redemption of keneth Oalt; 
A Certain Rich Man; Murtlu Eden: Mr, 
Opp; Cbet; The Blogmphy of a Sliver For,' 
Lion and Tiger Stories: Our Little Hawaiian 
Cousins; Timothy's Quest; Little Pussy4 

Willow; The Widow O'Callntrbari's Boys; 
Mew Chronicles of R-in-een; Lin Mel^eaa; 
Jason; Tbe Call of l> n If atthawa; Jonathan 
and David; The Ood of Love; Margarita's; 
Tbe Barrier; Tb* Silver Cord; 0|ittou«; Pe
ter; i'asson Jone a..1. *\>i>> R^piuu^; T'ae 
Metropolis: John Mtrvel, Assistant; The 
Fruit of tbe Lonsonu Piue: Step by Step; 
Katberine Sheaves; By the Shores of Ar-
catly; Ann Veronica; The Red City; Bobby 

.»*>*alt: Furge, The Cruel; Trnxtoa King;" 
Brewster'*Millions; Aline of Grand Woods; 
The Uuinous Face: The Third Degree; Jan 
Vedder's Wife; David Bran. 

If you will just take Kocol now and than you 
need not fear or he itat* to eat all the good 
food that you waat, for Kodolwlll digest 
whatever yon eat. Kedel is for weak aad 
•our stomachs. Kodul is pleasant to take 

I aad it Is guaranteed to give relief at ones. 
Said by all druggists. 


